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CeaualttM Pnfarei ai kiiim .
To Hon. J. W. Madden, Chairman: 

We. your committee on “AddreM,** 
beg to report that we have prepar
ed such address, which is as follows: 
To the Democrats of Houston Coun

ty: . -----
As a result of the primary elec-

tioo held throughout the State on 
July 22nd, Senator Chas. A. Culberr 
son and ex-Govemor Colquitt re
ceived the highest number of votes 
cast for United States Senator of4-. 
any two candidates in the race, and 
neither of thenThaving received a 
majority of such votes so cast, it is 
incumbent on them, under the laws 
of this State governing the matter, 
to run the race over in a second 
primary to be held on Saturday,
August 26th, next.

This makes it imperative upon 
the Democrats of Texas to select 

,the man who is best fitted to serve 
them and the whole people of this 
State for the next six years, and to 
that end we beg to urge that you
give your active and whole-hearted .. . ., ,__. . # # -.uj  1 «  * attack his unbroken record of faith-support and influence to the renom-. . .  . . _  n

o_____^ „  I ful service and can not truthfuily
and successfully do so. -

of the best, if not the best, attorney 
generals that ever held that exalted 
and all-important office.

4. Because, as governor of this 
state, he presided over its destinies 
in a way that reflected great credit 
to himself and the most distinguisb. 
ed honor upon the people he served 
so weU, and during whose terms in 
such office many of the best laws 
now nponnur statute books' were 
enacted.

5. B^use his career as United 
States Senator is without a single 
flaw and not a Senator in that great 
body of lawmakers excels him in 
honesty, influence and ability, 
whereby all Texas is made conspic
uous in all that pertains to tl|e 
general welfare of the nation and 
should feel proud of her faithful 
servant and not ‘‘turn him down” 
except for the very best reasons 
consistent with the public good, not 
one of which has so far beoi ad
vanced against him.

6. Because not evra his bitter
est opponents have ever dared to

should fill the office of United 
States Senator.

9. Because Senator Culberson is 
in hearty accord with all the domî  
cant policies of the present demo
cratic administration,, while his op

to
of

pooent is diametrically opposed 
many of the most important 
these policies.

10. Because Governor Colquitt,

and Tyler Creek bottoms, could be 
put in serviceable condition, tvfenty- 
three hundred bales of cotton would 
be marketed in Oockett this (all 
that would otherwise go elsewhere.
and that a large amount of oAer ten teams for about ten days or two

grading, and covers a distance of 
one and a half or two miles, which 
would require, to be done quickly 
and p) the best advantage, two well 
organized grading outfits of eight to

ination of Senator Chas. A. Culber 
son, for the following reasons, viz:

1. Because Senator Culberson's 
experience and long, faithful service 
qualify him to a superior degree 
over Governor Colquitt to represent 
the people of Texas in the United 
States Senate, especially at this' 
time.

2. Because, throughout his en
tire public career, his record is with
out a blemish, and Texas never had 
a better or more faithful officer in 
all of her long and glorious history.

S. Because he made Texas one

7. Because, in point of intel
lectual ability and stalwart demo
cratic statesmanship, and in all that

lend dignity, honor and use
fulness to the position in question, 
his opponent can not compare with 
him and does not pretend that he 
coukL

8. Because, in this hour of peril 
when the nation is confronted with 
the most serious and far-reaching 
questions in all its history, both 
domestic and foreign, the gmtest 
and best men in all its boundaries

trade would come this way in ad
dition to jhe cotton.

The message also stated that a 
substantial amount of assistance in 

in or^r to further in w — nnd the Btiiipii of team work and cash 
covert way. his political interests could be obtained along the high- 
and to advance his candidacy for ways to do the work necessary, 
the United States Senate, has ap-1 Monday morning a committee 
pealed to certain self-serving and! representinig the Commerdai Club 
dangerous elements for assistance, \ and business men visited the locali- 
elements whose puiposes and poli-1 ty, and about ten miles out picked' adjacent 
des are not only hostile to Presi-1 up Mr. John B. Satterwhite and 
dent Wilson and his administration,' spent the day in looking over the 
but which are of a nature .such as! situation and visiting the farmers 
to imperil both the welfare and' along the road and the merdiants 
perpetuity of the fundamental prin-' at Pennington, and came home at 
ciples of this government. | night thoroughly convinced that the * from doing so at all times was the

F. Weimar, W. B. Page. Ed C. j information, on which the action k unsatisfactorily oondhioo of the 
Thompson, Committee. j was taken, was authentic, and an irond. H. A. Fisher. Secretary.

Adopted by the Houston County' active campaign was set in motion. |
Culberson Club, organized at Crock-1 The requirements in the shape of j 
ett last Saturday, and has about bridges and culverts were found to

be as follows: A temporary wood- j 
en bridge across White Rock slough, 
eleven and one-half miles from

weeks.'..... —
‘The committee called on most of 

the farmers directly on the rood be
tween a point ten miles from Ctodt- 
ett and Pennington, and secured 
pledges of over one hundred days' 
work with teams, and received aa- 
surance from these parties that 
nearly as much more assistance tii 
this kind could be secured of parties 

to the rood, and they 
! agreed to round them up and send 
in a report later. ‘The oomndtoe 

I also found that all are more than 
{anxious to trade in Crockett, and 
the only thing that prevented them

200 members enrolled.

Gssd tssds Wsii CsatHiphtsd.

This is the season for work on the ■ Crockctt^was w'ashed out during t i  
highways, and the contemplated
trades excursion and trades day 
movement has l̂ een temporarily 
sidetracked, and Crockett merchants 
are lending substantial support that 
means much in the way of opening 
up new trade sections for the com
ing fall and winter.

Word was received at the Coin-

last heavy rain, making it împossi- 
ble for a heavily loaded teem to 
cross; a steel bridge twenty feet 
long with concrete abutments raised 
three and a half or four feet higher 
than the old bridge is required, and 
the work would be permanent; 
three steel or concrete culverts

^  ^  twenty-four to thirty-six inches in
■ ^ 1  CliA oOte l « t  SatUfdayto diamaa. Md three wooden bridges
**** ^ ^  between  ̂fourteen to sixteen feet in length,
Oockett and Pennington, especially. constitute the bridge requirements, 
through White Rock, Lake Creek • The balance of the work consists of

‘The Republican County Conicn- 
tk » met in compiianoe with call of 
Qiairman T. G. W. Tarver, and 
elected delegatee to the State Coo- 
ventioD to be held in San Antonio. 
Texas. The important feature of 
the convention was to endorse the 
Democratic county tidmt, anoe 
we "have no county ticket The 
district, state and national part of 
the ticket wiU be strictly repub
lican. Chairman Tarver inatmeted 
the delegates to go home and get 
busy, and give the democratic nom
inee a complimentary vote, but by 
no means do not forget our dis
trict, state and national candidates.

T. G. W. Tarver. Chairman.

P r i c e
C3 T X H e  Lw ictrgest o m d  M o s t  ^ r o g r e e s l - v e  E x c l i i s i 'V ’e  G r o c e i r y  H o u s e  I n  E Zcist X e x a s

/

We Have Made Every Preparation to Take Care of a Big Business
The (all season is ^ n g  to open with a rush. No scarcity of groceries in our building. We have watched the market closely and have 
protected ourselves by making attractive contracts so that we in turn can protect the interest of our customers. You will positively 
save money if before placing your grocery bill you wilTget our prices. A ll we expect is a legitimate profit We want you to share with 
us in the profit making. We are by far the largest and most progressive grocery house in East Texas. We are not price cutters, but 
just busineM getters.

Floufl Flourl Flonrl Flour!
We have the exdusive agency in this part of Texas for one 
of the largest flour mills in the stole and retail flour at 
whotesoJe (»ioes„ —
Good Luck, a good high patent flour, per sack........... S1.ll
Panama, the best high patent flour made, per sack... .$1.19 
X-Cel, as good extra fancy patent flour as is made, sk.. SI .19

Specials
One peck best Roasted Coffee.. .9So
Eight pounds of good Green Coffee 

. " ; .^ .v .. : ; . . .r : . : .t i .9 9Ibr
$1.00 buckets Ground Cogeen^.^s
Six pounds best green Peaberry Cof- 
fee for................................$1.99

Five bottles Garrett’s Snuff fo r .................................S1.99
Three cans Prince Albert Tobacco for.......................... tie
Three plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco fo r ........................ tSs
fivegallona-beitCoelOBfoe . .  . . . .  .t . .  ..| fi
Twenty-two and one-half pounds Rice for........ ......... $1.99
Tra-pound bucket Lard for.......................... ^........... S1.SS
Armour's Star Hams, per pound.................................. tSs
Twelve boxes Double-Dip Matches for.................. '........49s

McElree's Wine of Cardul $1.00 bottles for........... - Twenty-flve-cent packages Thedford's Kack Draught for — ......;.1Ss

CORNER
BROMBERG
BUILDING

H .
M H i o l e M l e  a n d  R e t a i l  O r o o e r i t

CORNER
BROMBERG
BUILDING

9 3 ” X H e  L ia r g e a t  a n d  M o a t  R r p g r e e a l v e H o k ia e  I n f
, V. -.
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Tbe Crockett Courier
wwkly fronn Um CoorUr Bwtlilhit.

W. W. ADUEN. EdHor and Proprietor.

n m jm n m K L
OMtoariaa. raaoiuUons, cards of tlanka 

and othar oiattar dm '‘Dawn** will ba 
cbanart lor at the rate of Se par lloa.

Is
Partial ardaring advartlriDg or priating 

ehnrcbaa. oomaiutteea or or-
gaaiaatioas a( aay kiad wiB. la all 
aa haU paraoaalty raapanaibla for tha 
payiaaat of tha billi.

la oaaa of artan or omiaaioaa la lagal 
or other adrartiaaaMots. tha pabliahen 
do aot hold thamaelvaa Kablo for daoiage 
fhrthar thaa tha aaMuat received by them 
for aach advertiaeiDent.

Aay enooaoua redaction upon the char
acter, ataadiag or ropntatioB of any per- 
aoD. Ann or corporation which may appear 
ia tha cohunna of tha Courier will ba 
tfadly corrected upon ita being brought 
to the attention of the management.

A4mtlglBtu4 Pblitkg.
Advertiaiiig is s mighty force. In 

business it is th^oontrolling factor. 
Given a good product at a feir price

vertisement were not unusual .and 
half-pages were the commoo sight 
Substantial sums were expended by 
the candidates and tbe inooev was 
wdl spent Advertising pays.— 
HonatoQ Post

Teas KEsuLTs in lem E  Tf
‘ WILSOII.ai]IEISIIWEli.

Higher prices for newspapers will 
be one of the tesuhs of the scarcity 
of paper-making materials and tbe 
increasing cost of news print, ac
cording to William C Redfield, sec
retary of commerce, in an interview 
in Washington the other day.

*The one-cent newspaper will be 
a thing of tbe post within a short 
time,’* predicted Secretary Redfield. 
“Prices, have increased all along the 
line on nearly all commodities, and 
within tbe last few months there 
has been a steady increase in the 
price of tbe materials entering into 
the niAking of news print paper and 
an increased demand for paper. ~ 

The indicatjona are that early this

IsfstsS NssrIi Chsrfis Thit Cslfdtt*s 
Bif Tsts Wss SIsp St Aials-

A _ — A X — _  ^  a .1  —  A.INCHH M

Washington. July 2S.—Denial was 
made upon the floor of the house 
Tuesday by Representative Gamer 
that the primary election in Texas 
could be oooatnied as a rebuke to 
tbe Wilson administration. He said 
the results in either the , senatorial 
or repreaentative contests did not of
fer a basis for entering such a claim. 
He said the votes cast for senatorial 
candidates other than 0. & Colquitt 
far outnumbered the votes cast for 
tbe former governor.

The questioo arose over another 
attempt on the part of Ctmgreasman 
Moore, republican, of PeiuMylvania. 
to insert in Che record the statement 
and speeches of former Governor

fall when new contracts are made, iColQiiitk assailing the Wilson ad- 
and prompt service, advertising; wilhi or before, there will be further in-1 mlnistratikMi. Moore declared Col- 
do the resL — i creases in news print paper prices, Quitt had been nominated for seoa

So in politics, the man who has a and publishers will be junable to get' tor by the democrats of Texas and 
good record, who is able, who is ̂ out one-cent papers without a loss, that that action of democratic vot- 
hooest. will find as the merchant^and an increase in price will be im- ^rs was sufficient to indicate their 
does that advertising is tbe other ' perative. attitude toward Prasident Wilson.

I *Trom informatioa which haa-^ added that Colquitt would soon
I take bis seat in the United States

factor that will bring his claims to i 
public confidence before the people.

And in the recent campaign this 
was emphasized. For the office 
seekm of the precinct, the county.

reached me. I am of tbe opinion,
that advertising rates will have to senate

the district 'and the State used | be made up ak>oe by the increase 
newspaper advertising to a greater i in the price of the newspaper.” 
extent in this campaign than in any' a i  ita.
that the State has passed through.

Aa a rule the advertising was Tunpaon. Texas, July 27.—Thom- 
It mmiMreH ** Clementa. with Company B.

be increased also, as it appears that At this juncture Gamer secured 
tbe increased cost of paper cannot, the floor and assured the Pennsyl

vania representative that Mr. Col
quitt had not yet been nominated
for the senate and ventured tbe 
opinioa that he would not succeed 
Senator Culberson. Objectkxis en
tered to the printing of tbe Colquittwell written, toa It compared __________ _________________,___

more than favorably with the work Inf^try. Texas, has opened a fstatemeot kept it out of the coo-
(rffice in Tim peon, andof the beet ad men of the depart- (rffioe in Umpeon, auu gressional recorda.

meat stores. It caught and held has secured eight recruiu to date,! ---------
the attentioD of the reader. It im- three of whom have already gone, 
pressed upon him the striking' fact border. The others will fol- j
that was sought to be conveyed. It »<)w in a few days. This gives Timp-; 
was good advertising. i ^  Timpeon country more j huild a town safely, the country

And it was well placed, toa ' *̂*“  ^^  * * ^ ^  “ “ * ^  *^  of must be taken into partnwship with
Uncle Sam.

Tht PnsB la Tswi BalMIsg.
in a recent article I gave aome- 

what vehement intimatkm that to

was
These poUticians handle the adver- 
tiaing game as though they were 
old hands at it They wasted neith
er money nor effort in their attempts 
to reach the publk£ The news
papers were tbe principal mediums 
of their publicity and there could be 
DO better.

Space in liberal quantities was 
well covered with convincing argu
ment Entire pages in a single ad-

A Scassa s( Tsrtm Isr Ssm.
j Hay fever causes--untold misery 
I to thousands. Asthma, too, counts 
I its sufferers by tbe hundreds. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar soothes that raw, 
rasping feehng in the throat re
lieves hoarseness and wheezing, 
makes breathing easier, heals in
flammation. permits refreshing 
slumber. Contains no opiates. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

’S a m  B A SeB A LL^A U S '
!9!6

the town. But town and country 
can’t do much at the job without tbe 
cheerful agency of tbe local preaa, 
and the aid of tbe home papers is 

' usually cheerful, far beyond the en
couragement they receive.

Indeed, the help of the home pa- 
! per ia given so cheerfully and un
grudgingly. comes so easy in fact, 
that I am afraid we come to regard 
k too much as a matter of course. 

I In other words, do not appreciate 
the aid of tbe home papers as much 
as they deserve. It must be sa as 

j it often happens that the town, af
ter drawing upon the patriotisra 
and space of tbe local press to the 
limit, sends printing away from 
home to concerns promising no re
ciprocal return. From which it 
would seem that towns as well as 
republics may be ungrateful.—Qar- 
idge.

G rxî ‘Ck*̂ hnd^J^)andBr̂

THE FARM AND SMALL TUWI 
FUHISH BEST MATERIAL 
FOI BIS LEAGUE TIMBER.

MN

LMklBf over thô  ro»t*r of tho blf 
U*SU« ball teatra ya.i r-!!! ftn.1 us.ir.<! 
aftlf Hama of men w!io onijr racer.U}'

uat, ItlS, with whom ha 
r'ArcO. H# wannijr ondorsaa 
as a drink for aUilataa.

haa alnca
Coca-Cola

or Blnal] lo» n. On tl.a oUicr hand, aur- 
ptiatesly few halt from tha bl» clUaa. 
And yat, thl» U not so surpriainr aftar 
•n. Xvan larlTis: arida onr knowlad̂ a of 
U»a bl* pj,rt t:.it ti.a »>-call«d country 
boy haa always played ia tha rraM af-

__fSirk f)f- buali>«aa -tbw-Batlqn.—tfaw
country ta tha place to lay fba foonda- 
tida aacaaaary for athlataa,

• Tha pbotocrapha shown ara.famiUar 
to all lovars of tha great Nattonal gams, 
la addition to thair being repraaantathras 
« t  tbair typo in tha baaaball world, all of 
thaaa stalwart athlataa ara graat andot*- 
ara of that bavaraga you know line 
ao wali—Coca-Cola.

twTIX. I aareaeî  Captain Kaw Tork 
National L.«.agtia Club. Bom at Caaey- 
vlUa. IlL, July li, lilt. Sacond basaman.

Ha has playad with tha New York 
Nationals alnca 1907, and waa appointed 
Captain In 1912, which position ha haa 

■thatw.* Laadlr  ̂hlttar of
tha NaUonal L>aagiM for tha sea eon at 
Itlt. Uka ail tha bast of them ho Is a 
otanneh bollarar in Coca-Cola.

Bbsft  Hlrigrias at Um  Pky«ra. 
SOinS. fld iw  AStom, Kanagar o f St. 
LoMo Srowna. Bora August 12. l l t l .  at 

(ftlagla Housa. Pa. Last saaooa ha earns 
..^ th la  ona-hair gams of wlanlng Padoral 

Loagua pannaat, flaiahing naarar tha top 
thaa any taam la auiior laaguao ataea 
tha Browaa la l i l t .

Coca-Cola Is bW farortUHa aar
bavaraga
AISXaMDBB, Oeatar Oavalaad, PItelMr 
Pblladalphte Watlaaali. Bora la St. 
Pari. Nobraoka. Pobnary >«. HIT. and 
Uvoo oa a tana Umto bow.

Atokaador io oao of tho graatoot piteh- 
ora la tba gaaaa today, bo^ practically 
raopoaoMo for tho Phlledolpbla Notioaal 
l̂ asao toam wtaalng tho ponaoat laot
yoar. Drafted by PbWadolphla la Aa

Thoro to, by tha woy, a wondarfnl aim- 
tlarlty batwaan tha origin of thaoo ball 
playara and that of tha bovarago which 
thay aadoraa. Coca-Cola might ba callad 
an agricultural drink, both from tba ma- 
tarials it ta mado of and bacauaa of ito 
Sroat popularity la tho country aa wall 
as la tha city. FOr Caca-Cola, If avsr 
thara wao a aatural. wbolaaoma bav
araga ia sueb—It Itoair la a gift from 
Natura Mads from Natura’s purs watar, 
Savorad with tho Julcoo of flno fruits 
aad thlftga that grow and awootaaod 
with Natura's purast. Saast sugai'-and 
plaaas partlcularty rsmambar this last— 
Coca-Cola contalaa no artlSclal awaotan- 
tag mattar but Just tho boot of pnro eano 
ongar. It la thlo Sao combination that 
gtvao Coca-Cola Ks daUctouaBaao of 
Savor, Ite dlstlactlvaly rafroahlag aad 
thirst-gnoaching gvalltlas aad groat 
wheloeapwoea That'o why ball playora, 
atblotos, faao-all claoooo aad klado of 
aMn aad woman drink aad aagoros Coon- 
Gala. Drink a glass or a hottio aad yea

ho just as tk about K.

Horse. Breeders,
Notice!

W e have at our bam for the 
breeding season the celebra
ted half Percheron and half 
Coach stallion—

Charlemagne
Seal brown and over sixteen hands. This 
in your chance to breed to a very fine in^  

--—dividual horse. • Come and see him.

H a i l  &  M c L e a n

StricfclssA I m  H g HMHtty.
Strickland’s majority for state j 

senator increases with added reports. 
A report from Cberokea county says 
Strickland’s majority in that county 
was 1610, and this is reported as a 
complete report. Mr. Strickland 
says reports received by him indi
cate that he carried ' every county 
in the district, and that his final 
majority will be something near 
five thousand.—Palestine Herald: ~

Isst tk TIdac fsr MaRhsss.
‘ About two years ago I had a se

vere attadi of diarrhoea which last
ed over two weeks,” writes W. C 
Jones, Buford, N. D. ”I became so 
weak that I could not stand upright. 
A druggist recomineDded Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrheoa 
Remedy. The first doss relieved 
me and within two days was as 
well as ever.” Many druggiats rec
ommend this remedy because they 
know that it is reliable Obtainable 
every where.—Ad v.

g )lE Y  KIDNEY PILES
ras aACRAciti Hiosira abo auioots

Naco Corsets
The Quality Kind

Model
AlOl

lUut-

trated

UB^BSstd lor UK M0IK)|
Ws hsra a rirh fo

NACO COKSBTS wBI 
aol Eari, T tw  or tplk. T o«t SMavr
Magi M liilgfMrj ■hrfiinT— 7*-T" —̂ ' -----

—SOLD BY—
The Crockett Dry Goodi Company

f

T>y Courier advertiaers.

AastlMr State Skssri Op.
Anotberstate whose newNiapers 

jeered at Texas because not aU tbe 
Texas national guard were ready to 
take tbe federal oath on abort 
notice, is showing tbe patriotism of 
wbichits SODS are made This time 
it is MicfaigaD which is putting up
tbe exhibition.

Recently tbe members of tbe 
Thirty-second Michigan infantry, en 
route to the border in answer to

cars at Muscatine. Iowa, and declar
ed they would not serve their oouor 
try another minute unless they 
were given something more luxuri
ous than day coaches in which to 
ride They demanded Pullman cars. 
—San Antonio Light.

Wki TisItiBf Stnags Pbess.
It is well to be prepared with a 

rdiaUe cathartic. Salts and castor 
oil can not be taken by many. Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets ere whole- 
soine and cleansing, act' surely but 
gently, without griping, pain or 
nausea. Relieve stdi beadeebe, bil- 
lousoeas, bloating, sour stomach, 
bad breath. Fine for a torpid liver.
Sold averywherei—Adv.

Where and When toBuy
' A  glance through the advertising

columns of this paper should tell you just 
%vhtra to buy thit midk ntsded uticU. It may bt 
cimd*ta>Miigh*h>«a]riMn> S aA lb* mu iMH

yontbaUipiifMiSMk.

if w im  to bw  is answered 
Rm p thp MmrtisMMnts. 

I c l fMpoMu4cb dcpMidakla uMicbiMli

The question of
d m  woidK
•M the maiiati

M M  DC wOlSQr Cl QMs MCHI|a

And the to buy a  when the belt
rsoosHDied dw  sdtit*
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!.«w«ir» Or«M *f OM Af*.
1 teT« Mid that Lowall w m  dw 

/ooBCMt Bum 1 «T«r knew. It ki alao 
tnM that I O0 fm  ka»w mmy othar bmb 
wko kad a giaatar draad ot growlac 
old tban ha. Ho would aomotlmM aa  ̂
to mo (I waa twaat7 >6To Toan tho 
yoQBfor). **Oli. jroo'll bocta to faal It 
practy aoon.'*

Tho loot tlaao 1 Mw him ho tara am
a eurtoM aad aoiaowhat pathatlc ladi- 
cation of hla tntoroat In thla aohjact 
I bappanad to ha la Bootoa Cor a dtf 
aad want oat to om  hha la tho tooth 
of a tarrlhla Hai«h Wimard. 1 thoosht 
ho aoaiaoJ rathar I000I7 . Ho told mo 
that Hoppla had callad npoa hha not 
lone bef ora. Ho aald that bo loohod 
wall aad aaomad to bo In good hoalth, 
but bo |M>tlcad that whao ha want oat 
bo araa a httia awkward tn gotUug 
doom tho front atapa. WhM I loft 
I0OWM camp to tho door with mo and 
otood thara, arldantljr waiting to om 
how I nagotlatod tho front atopa. At 
tba ago at which 1 than waa thara woa 
no raooon arfaj thara ahoold bo anĝ  
thing tho matter with mg action. Bat 
tba lactdmt woa cbajactailatk o< 
Lowon and of hla Intenm lateraat la 
tho Nbjoet of gooth aad ago^H  ■. 
Madal In Barpafte Magaalno

Doaono of old gvadaatao wara bae^ 
and fbag tallMd a lot about thniaalToa 
and a lot moca about otbaro not 00 
fortnnate aa to attend.

*^oat of our old crowd ara marrtod 
and bmppx" aald onn 

**llantla<l, anyhow,* oold anothor, 
with tho giln that aJwaga necompanlaa 
thla dllg Joka.

*I accapt tho amandmant,* roCoraad 
tho flrat apMkor, **but cblaAg on ac
count of poor Bing Tompttm Ho 
bad an unfOctunate marital anpori-

Wo hadn't hoard of It and boggad fOr 
partlenlam.

**Wby, tho girl ho amtrlad tumod 
out to bo a prnfmalonal pCchpockot”

Tho man who bad drat apohan algh- 
od, but hli ago twlnklad.

"Wan.** ho oboarMd. *1 guoM tho 
of UP draw aomo pcattg doT( 

kteuro-whatr-gt Loula Poot-Dte- 
poteh. _________________

Tha KIHad Bvaanob
Tba lOraak ooldlar mag pcaaont to 

aomo a highly humoroua ptctnra la hla 
ballot aklrta and tunic. Daoplte hla 
poeuUarltlM of dram which, by tba 
wag, ara acarceig mora paeullar than 
thoao of aoma othar natloao—bo lo an 
oscallant gghtlng aaan.

Tho ornono, oo ha la callad, arould no 
aaora abandon tbo oklit than would a 
Scot hla kilt It Is a part of tala na
tional honor, a part of hla paraonal ba- 
lag It la a right handad down to 
him from ancient ttmao. A baa rrilaf 
of tbo aoMlor who fought at Maimthoa 
abowa him la almllar coatuma. Hla 
costumo la no apbomaral placa of dotb- 
Ing, for It la worn with tha dignity of 
agaa bahlnd It Tha oraoDoa ara lg» 
Donint of fmr, and If thog look any
thing but aotdiortg ttaalr appearanco to 
boiled by tbalr ability to flghrnndor 
oxtraordtaary coudltiona. — Byracuaa 
Poot-gtandard.

Punlo of Iho laglo and tho Wholo.
Tbora aro two anlmato that punlo 

naturallats mora than any otbora. 
They ara natnra'a aobmarino and aoro- 
plano, tho whalo and tha oagin. It to 
known that whalco occaokmally do- 
ocend 00 mneb ao 8.000 fCot bolow tbo 
surfaco of tbo 000. Why they aro not 
injurad odenttots hare yet to dtocorar. 
It to this preoBoro which praeanta a 
modorn aubmarlna deocondlng oron 800 
fCoC, let alono AOOO.

Eagloa haeo been aeon through tel- 
oocopao to fly with apparent ease from 
90,000 to 40.000 fast aboro OM loroL 
At toat holght no human bolng can 
lire owing to tbo rarefaction of tbo 
alt How tha bltda Ure and tg  at fhc 
greater heights than man can endnra 
for long to a quMtlon otttt' to ba an- 
awarad.—PMrsoo’s Waaklg.

gavliig
*7hto agricultural Journal atatea that 

appla troM ought to ba planted 00 a 
globa.

"What's tba IdM r*
*80 whan tha apptea rIpM and drop 

off tbay wilt ion down ba tho fhnaaffa 
doorstep, I aupposa.*—LoulsTlIla Oim- 
rtor-JonmaL

Ugly.
"What an ugly dlspodtlon ba baaP 
'HTm  Tou rtmambar hew area 

•  husband to tha first wash of orary yoor 
when he glVM up amoklngf*

•'Tea.*
"Wen, ha's that way all tba ttnm*^ 

Datrolt Ptm Praao.

Vatoa of tha Balia.
B. Lk itaTonaon aald that Ihara la 

ao often a thrMteolng not% oomaChthg 
blatant and matalUc, tn tha roleo of 
twUs that wa hara fully more pain 
than ptaasura in haarlng tbam.**

Tha Loea af Par 
a fMaenablt

•tiuagth. ebaraeter aad a 
af tha laaguaga foitunM 
ratottraly Malar 00 tha ftonttora of 
elTlltoatteo than ot homo. Thoro oro, 
howoTor, many pd rallam to ba bona. 
You aro away frm  fItMkdo. Holla at 

anea a weak. Mows to 
Dollg papofs aztoC enlg la 

matropoMtan toarno, and tha data thay 
eontala ara maagar. In 
tlM frooh Tegatebtoo ranart' ba 
Drinking water to poafttralg dangor- 
ouo. risM, bugs, moaquHoM aad a 
boat of wlagad, otaglag, Mttag toaarta 
aro praoMt to anaog dnitag dag aad 
klgbt Moot hoteto ara bod and tba 
food otraaga, onpatatabto and poorly 
cooked.

For womM but faw raal opportnnl- 
tlM aztot 1 know of but two woman 
lawyars la Lotte Amorico, aad tbora 
ara porhapa tba aamo number of doc- 
tora and denttota BolattToly amaJI 
propertlona of tbo fair oas foQow'Com- 
mardal ealllnga. In tha Car aaot aad 
Africa caste, tba oyotem of "purdah'* 
aad tho gonoral bollof that woman to 
interior to man hart rotardad bar 
program.—W. B. AoghlnbaaHli In X<sa. 
Itofla. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -------

Koap la tho duaahlao.
Tbora ara only two klnda of paagla la 

tha world—tba paoplo who tteo In tha 
Mmab w a d  i iaain and tboM who Bfu 
on tho sunny aldo of tho atroot. TbSOo 
shadowed ones ara somottmm called 
pamliutota, aomaHmaa poepte of m ^n- 
choly temperament: aometlmea thog 
ara callad dtoagraMhla people. But. 
wberoTer they go, tbotr cbarectertotle 
to this—their abadows always trarel 00 
bafora tbam. These people nerer bear 
their own burden, but ezpoM all their 
wounds to others. They ara all ao 
bnay looking down for pftfaDo and 
sharp stones and thorns on which to 
step that they do not even know that 
thara are any oteia tn the sky. Tbaoe 
folks lira 00 tha wrong alda of the 
■traat And yet It to only twenty teet 
ecruas to the other sidewalk, where 
suBshloe alwaya Uea.—Newell Dwlgbt 
Hfilto.

Waahtegtoa'e Wet Army,
We ate now accustoaaad to 

tha damon rum Uekad out of whole 
amplraa. Armlce, by Impartol edict, 
become dry as daaart camala 

Washingtoa'o army, oa tha contrary, 
might drink all tba Uquor It could pay 
for, aad ovan offkaro bacama latozlcat- 
ad on doty aad racatrad but slight paw- 
tohniM^ To Darld Lawta, 00a of our 
moot polaotaklag atudanta of history,
X am tndabtad for tha raeord of an In- 
tarastlng court martial duo to a bottto 
of rum.

Ltoutenant Boaborg w m  In com
mand of the StetehouM gnard-tt to 
offlctolly referrad to Os tba BtatehouM 
- 00a day la May, 1777. Not oaly woa 
he tatozlcated himself, but he carried 
Hquor to hla own troops and naglactad 
hto duty for boon.

Hla punishment was sospaaslon of 
command and pay tor one fortnlghtl 
Major Nlcote was prooldMt af the 
court and James Bhanwood Judge ad- 
rocate. |

After Nicola bed become a general 
ha was chairman of that anlqns com 
mlttee which offered a crown to Wash 
Ington.—Pblladetjfiila I/edger.

Dive rose In Awsisnt 
In the earlier period of the Boman 

rapubUc dtrorcM were quite unknown 
and were mre right op to the time of 
the Bollao warsi lo tbo old days tba 
boaband and wife who wlahed to sap- 
arate appMred for tba teat tlsM bafort 
tha common boarth, a pciast and prlaat- 
SM being proMot Aa on tha day of 
marriage, a  cake of wbMten flour w m  
prssM ted to the boaband and wtfo, 
hut lagtMd of sharing It hatwaan them 
they rejected It Then Instead of 
prayara tbay pcooouocad formulas of a 
Strangs. Mrara, spttoful character, bj 
which tha wife ranouncad tha wonhlp 
and gods of tho hnahand. Prom that 
moment the rellgloas hood w m  broken, 
and, tha community of worship har
ing ceased to eztot the marrlaga with
out further ado was forarar dlaoolred 
—Bzchangoi

^The Oeuhle Bella.
Bhoangh efafn-ar, although tha name 

may sound Ilka a dtoaaaa, to not a form 
of wrltet'a cramp. On tba contrary, 
“tbelt" purpose la to prerent It The 
wonto mean *nhe doable balla,’* and 
shuangb cfal'n-er are two Iron balls an 
Inch or ao In diameter, which neetle In 
the right hand of erery Chinese man 
of letters for boors Mch day, oua ba- 
ing reroired about tba other until thay 
ara worn bright They ate Just large 
enough to make a handful, and tha ac
tion of shirting one about the other 
brings the fingers Into play and lends 
them that auppleneea and digital dex
terity which are nee weary In the ma- 
nlpnlatton of the Chinese lettering pen 
or fine pointed bmsh. Of what a aim- 
pMclty!

Ways ef the Mele.
No animal Is more wonderfully adapt 

ed to Its kind of life than to the mola 
Moleskin to famous for Its axqutotte 
amoothnsM and aoftusM. The floMt 
relret cannot t>Mr comparison with it 
This Is evidently a proiialon of natnre 
tor enabling the little animal to psM 
rapMly Uutwgti—tlg~iiaiTOW under 
ground galtortoa wtthnot hnpadlmantor 
frlctloa, going backward or forward 
with equal eoae. It fits Ita burrow like 
a piston and iiusbeo Itealf swiftly with 
h i^  loot The burrows and nesta, too.

flban.—New York JoumaL

Plghtteg
Modem methods to dateat an aoctont 

enemy wen^ employed with eztraordl- 
uary aucegai iD Oosta Rica. Tha coun
try waa Invadad by an army of h>- 
cnafa. Ordinary mathoda wars smploy- 
ad to combat tba past wtthout avalL 
Then a state of actual war waa de
clared against the Insects. Cannon 
loaded with sand were wheeled Into 
adTantageous poaltloDS and the invad
ing army literally bombarded. Bocketa, 
asphyxiating gasM and gunpowder 
were also nsed, but the greateet suc- 
cees waa oblalned with tba sand. At 
the time of the first InvMlon of the 
country by the locusts they were ap
parently In comparatlraly small num- 
bera, ao that they were speedily driven 
acToes the boundaries Into Nicaragua. 
Active defense preperatlons were thM 
made, and when the original Invading 
army. bMVlIy re-enforeed, made tta 
second sppMrance two months later 
the Costa Rlcana were ready and lit
erally Mew the Insects from the face 
of the Mrth.

Might Werfc.
"Wife, why doat you hbe a better 

cookf
"We cant offer enough aalaiy to en

tice one away from our rich naigli- 
bora."

*niYaU. cant you draft ona teem the 
minora P*—BxcbangOk

Na Chanee Par Hhu.
Knieker—Bnjoy your carf BockaP- 

It migkt as wall be a mOk wagon, nia  
ealy ttma the test of tba Dually dofft 
UM Ik to between 4 and T In tba mom- 
lag^NafW TWk Bua.

‘ Bvarything that aztota doptotOa upon 
tko pak, praparas tha fituta and to m- 
latoitot

Qanulne PaKh Cura.
Town*—Do I ondatetand yon to oay 

that Bpencar'a com waa really a telth 
curaT Breemc—Tan Too sm , tba 
doctor and tha druggist both trusted 
him.—Bxchanga.

Mo atory,to tba Mma to ns after tha 
topsa of tteia, or. rathar, wa who rmd 
It SN no longer the Mme interpreters.

Wasted Kllert.
A young nurrled woman act out to 

convince the social clrctos df ber new
ly adopted city that she was of aristo
cratic tlnsage and upbringing. Sbe por- 
chaaed an expenstve book 00 tba atl- 
(|ueCta of the upper classes, took a 
couraa la auction under Mme. de VD- 
llers and steeped ber boaband In tba 
philoeopby and tbs dlctkm of pink 
teas and formal dinners. What abe 
could sbe bought on the deferred pay
ment plan, and what abe could not abe 
borrowed from the nHghbora. When 
all waa ready abe cut the grocery al
lowance to the point of dlmlnlablng re
turns and hurled herself and her boa- 
band bodily Into the best society. Aft
er two or three yMrs of commendable 
effort she gravitated to the level of 
several other women who were doing 
the Mme thing and lived unhappily 
ever after. An ounce of pretension re- 
quiree more than a pound of cure.— 
Judge- ________________

A Peltew Peelinp.
There bad been several little ahort- 

ages In the petty cash, and at last the 
partners In a certain firm aet a trap 
for the pilferer.

It Bocceeded. The culprit was the of
fice boy. The Junior partner waa eo 
Incensed that be wanted to call In the 
police and give the tad tn charge with
out further delay.

But the seulor partner was a kind 
old man. Ue took a more huinane view 
of the altnatkm.

"No, no," he said gently. "Let us al
waya remember that we began In a 
small way too!” -̂4tt. Louto Post-Dto- 
pateb. ________________

Baffren as a Psrfums.
It aeems strange to oa today to read 

of saffron aa a perfnma,__But STKh It 
undoubtadly was almost nnlveraaUy, 
and tba element of "romance” about 
It Ilea la the story toM hy Hakluyt of 
a pilgrim amaggUng, atihe risk of hla 
UfA from tha Levant a baad of saffron 
la a hollow made In his staff, texon 
which grew tba plantation which gave 
Its name to Saffron Waldao.->-LoQdoa 
MaU.

Whofi
In that moosMt 1 eouM have 

tha plaalst bacama a ttttia Mack 
with a lion’s haad aad ayM tkat hom
ed. Tha brow waa poodarous with 
brooding, and tho Ups war* straight 
with auffaring. Tho U1 fitting coat was 
cot M once long ago eoata wara cut 
with a high collar—bumpy about tba 
abouldera; trousers too ampla. Than I 
MW again the wild, toooad hair, tha 
gloomy brows and ayM that bumad be- 
oMth with Btranga flies, and m  ba 
played the white keys faded and the 
gTMt black Bwaep ot tha eoocart 
grand and the hugs hMdad omo stood 
qnlte atone, shakM by Maota.jaf mu
sic that were bot as paaatou. Mtter as 
Ban tears, panatrattoig m  tba Inflntte 
Btara. "HMvans," said aoma ona at 
■y elbow, "that to BaatbovaDr ThM 
the mostc stopped. 1 tell you It waa 
etui M  m om l^ and a Itttlw owarthy 
Bian grinned and bowed without a 
hand to clap him for full ten dealt 
hTMths, and when ft came, tho harsh, 
long rush of clapping It OMmad
that great golden things were being 
Knaahed and let fall down Jarring to 
tba oartb.—Exchange.

Bpireaaa Awahaw karty-
Just as If It had an alarm clock to 

awaken It, the splrsM opens Its eyM In 
the morning before Its companions are 
etirrtng. Ife on# of the eerlleet rleere 
among the flowerw and you'll find It 
often before the moon flower and oth
er night bloomers have gone to bed 
It grows In the rich soil of wet val
leys, often from three to ten feet high, 
where It Is called goat's Iward. Ite 
tiny, creamy flowers are bom In gor- 
geoue plumes. Its toavM are etrongly 
veined and grow luxuriantly. Ita aeeda 
are very amall and shining. The plant 
bMre its plumes of flowem proudly, 
and well It may. for It U a near rela
tive of the aristocratic rose. But it la 
through Its early rising habits that we 
know tt beet. Long before snniiae, 
between the hours of 8 and 8 o’clock 
In the morning. It opens Its petals 
Naturally It gets sleepy before the oth
er flowers, which has gtren the goat’s 
beard the other common name of "go 
to bed at noon."—Philadelphia North 
American.

Insist Trsvelers
Ship cargoes are often responslMe 

for the Introduction of quite new ape 
rise of Inserts In different lands

Bansna bunches often hide poisonous 
reptltoe and Inaecte which travel long 
dlatancce, only to bite or atlng the 
hand of some receiver of teult Often 
they escape alive and breed their kind. 
Many venomous snakes have thus been 
Introdoced Into lands where none ex
isted before.

Strange creatures bare been Import
ed on tbe blooms of orchids and West 
Indian Insects have traveled In Easter 
Uly bloeaoms. Destructive moths mi
grate tn fmtt ships

' Flying Insects often follow ships 
I One enrtuus csm waa that of a veaoel 
i from tbe tropica followed by a awarm 
I of butterfllrs Out of algbt of tbe 
I abore. they hid In the caMna and holda, 
I emerging forty days later when the 
ahlp TMched England. Thua originat
ed qu iteV ^w  apeclM of butterfly in 
tbe British Isles

Where Leap Year, le Legal.
In Scotland the leap year prlvUege 

for women appears to have a legal 
fonndatlon. for many years ago tbe fol
lowing law was itaaaod: "It la atatut 
and ordalnt that during the rein of hto 
rnatat bltoslt Megeate, for Uk years 
knowne ae laps yMre, ilk mayden ladye 
of botbe blgbe and lows estalt aball 
hae llberte to beepeke ye man sbe likes; 
albeit he rcfu.ses to talks her to be hla 
lawful wife, be shall be mulcted In ye 
sum ane pundts or less, aa his estalt 
may be; except and awls gif be can 
make tt appears that be to betrothR 
ane Itber woman be then ahall be 
fres"—London Express

THhulalUM e l a VelHwtear
Richard de Ounpowdar w m  on ao- 

thualaat Ba w m  so cnthuslastle that 
ha enlisted hi tluj Harvard hundrado. 
Moreover, be w m  so very enthnslastle 
that be enltotod twice. Ttwa aiattefu 
became confused, for ha w m  aoslgaad 
to two different regtmante.

In some way, however, ha tnan«g«a 
to persuade hto superior officers that 
he would rather be wholly and Mtlre- 
ly In one company than partly In twa 
^  one of his enlisted eelvM Jolited the 
other In tbe Mme squad. But now be 
was absolutely beside himself; every 
time he turned around be hit htmsrlf 
In tbe back; whenever be was ont of 
step he trod on bis own heels; every 
time he—what should—what could be 
doT What would you have douet

Bnt tbe captain waa cleverer tban 
yon. He selected one of Richard's en
listed selves snd'made him an officer. 
80 now Sergeant de Gunpowder once 
more has compil'te command of him
self.—Hsrvsra Lapapoon.

f

Pee and the Magasins 
-  With hla etorlea and hla crtUclams 
during ^le owager two years of hto 
connectloa with tbe aMgaalBo Pea waa 
cartatniy abte to reflect that aa kt bo 
time. In ber previous literary' h l^ ry  
he had put Richmond on the map. But 
the totter be wrote to Antbon wtwo 
projecting the Stylos was somewhat 
flamboyant: "I bad Joined the Mea- 
aenger, as you know then In ita aecood 
year, with 700 snbscrlban. and tha 
general outcry was that becauM a 
magaatne bad never succeeded south of 
tha Potomac therefore a nev
er could succeed. Tet In spite of thla 
and the wretched taste of the proprie
tor, which hampered and controUed me 
at all points, I increased tbe drcolatlon 
In fifteen months to 8J100 suhscrlbarB, 
paying an annual profit of 110,000 
when I left tt"—Algernon Taasln~fii~ 
Bookman.

A Remarkable CeweerL
A program of a remarkable concert 

which took place In Carlsbad ou Aug. 
0, 1812, Is still preserved In tbe city 
arvblves st that place. The entertain
ment was given for tbe beaeflt of tbe 
Bufferen by tbe fire which had laid 
waste Baden and took place a( the 
Saechsls«.-ber Baal. Tbe only perform
ers were Beethoven snd Polledro, who 
played their own <-ompoelUona. There 
were two pianoforte and two violin ao- 
loe and several nnmbera in which both 
took part, says the writer. The account 
of the entertainment also mentions tbe 
fart that one of tbe Interested listeners 
was a "tall, elderly man, wearing a 
great blue coat, who sat perfectly 
erect throughout tbe performance, nev
er looking anywhere but at the stage. 
This was Goethe.” Tbe amount real- 
lse<l for the fund was about S200.

Told Him Hew.
A minister who lives in s small town 

la noted fur bla sentenUoasnees both 
in and out of tbe pnipit As ha w m  
coming down the street one day a man 
accosted him with. "Sir, can you tell 
me bow to And a sberllTa otBceT" 

"Tee, sir," was tbe mlntaterlal re
ply. "Every time you earn |8  spend 
$10.” And be walked on, leaving tbe 
aatonlabed man gaxlng after him.— 
Harper’s Msgatlne.

Empty Assuranee. (
"Bltgglns Is always willing to apolo- 

glso when you show him he’s In the 
wrong.”

".Yes, but be Invariably spologlaes 
111 such s way as to open np tbe pos
sibility of further controversy."— 
Washington Star

Making It LaeL.
Mlatrsas (to chauffeur, who la crawl

ing downhill)—Why are you drlvliig so 
slowIy?~ Chauffeur (az-coachman>— 
Well, ma’am, you told me to be as eco
nomical as possible, so I w m  puttin’ 
tbe brake on to make tha down’tU last 
aa long as poMlbto.—London Punch.

Book Loeming.
’’Do you think we bare too much 

book learning I”
"Tbere Isn’t any otber kind. As soon 

as a man finds out anything worth 
knowing be proceeds immediately to 

_wrlte n book about It"—Washington 
Star. _______________

Good Memory.
’TIas your wife a good memory!"
"Splendid. We’re been marrtod 

twenty years stkTxlie’a still reminding 
me of all tbe promisee I made when 
we were courting."—Detroit Frue 
ITees

Banner Carried by Certee.
1— In the uaUunal umMOM In Mexico"

The Lleate 
"Taking the lion’s shars” to borrowed 

froom Aesop. At tha and of a Joint 
hunt tha animals wished to divide the 
booty. The Hod claimed one-qnartor 
of the spoils by right of prerogative. 
OM for superior courage, o m  for hla 
dams and cubs, and, "aa for tha fooitb. 
lac him who will dare dtopute with ma*

’Tho gubmarlnsi.
To gat a snbmarlM iMdy for diving 

water to admitted Into tba "baUaatf 
taaka. To kMp tba vaosal on an avan 
kaal water la taken into tbe "trimming 

’ By means of thsM tanka tba 
to oMda to sink or rtoa and to 

praaarra tba rli^t poaCtlou.

Navar talk of othar peon's faults 
without aacaaalty and avoid 
wlwia.

OlfteranC ^ r̂pewrltaeab 
Agent (autaalng ofllcal—I>e aa at- 

tachaiMf ter your typewriter, Mr, 
which 1 -  Busy Haa-WMI, aattla Ik 
with hoA Your lova affiklrs ara aa 

«C

City thara to a vary Interesting relic of 
the Spanish conquMt of this country 
known as tho banner of the conqoMt 
It la said to be tbe original standard 
carried by (fortes in his wars of coa- 
quest In tbe land of the Aztecs.

"Do you think that Boggins has any 
sense of humorT

“Why not! He told me yeateiday 
that he enjoyed being alone with hlm- 
•elf.”—Judge. ^

A Festival ef Ftewere.
At OenMno, Italy, nrar Rome, dur 

ing the festival of flowera om  of tbe 
streets to carpeted with genuine flow
ers In elaborate designs. Tha work 
and designing are done by tbe peoMe 
who Rye 00 the street This teetlval 
4atM back.,^ 1778.

The Dulling Touch ef Age,
Too can never tell Perhaps the man 

who says tlxe moat fool things now 
used to get off aomething bright aad 
sensible when he w m  a baby.—Houa- 
ton Post ________________

In youth wa toarn, tn age wa undgr- 
■tand. To grow old la to racatva slglht 
-Taw Btafar liBehanbaeh.

Old Duteh Custom.
In many Dutch vlllagea and towns 

the chief door of a house to never 
opened except on the occasion of a 
funeral or of a marriage.

'None Fee Her.
Upllfter (at front door) — Wouldn’t 

you like to take tbo InltUtlva- La4y 
of tbe llonse—We’re taking more mag- 
aslneo than we can afford now.—De
troit F>je Preaa.

Deeeriptiva
Little Lucy had struck her elbow 

against the taMe. ‘Oh. mamma," aha 
axclalmad, "my arm faala m  If I  could 
SM atani tn my flnganr — Ohlcaffa 
Nawa.

'‘./K ; -



FAMOUS POIffiS 
ATJTATE FAIR

N S O i n T I Y  uso 
ftHniMES fAMOUS e m i t

Pr«tident R. E. L. Kniclit of tbo 
State Foir of Toxoo, anoouneot tint, 
tkroufh Dm courtesy ^  Mr. Aaguot 
A. Buseh of St. Louis, risitors to tbs 
State Pair this ysar will bars an op
portunity to SOS Mr. Busch's wondsr- 
f«) bord of prtso-wianinc Dexter eat- 
Us. Iliia will be tbs Arst exhibit of 
true Dexters seer shown in the South.

Mr. Busch has been ta t^ to d  In 
Dexters for sereral years, and has 
gathered together the most wonder
ful collection of indiriduals ercr seen 
la one herd. In fact, it is the only 
considerable collection now owned in 
this country and is expected to be 
one of the most interestiac features 
of the 1916 State Fair.

_ -The AeteeeL
The Dexter is a representathre of 

the diminutiYc Irish cattle that are 
srorkl-famous for producing meat and 

"sulk of exceptional quality. Though 
ite ort îh~~is clouded in obecurity, ft 
is probably a member of the ceie- 
brated Karrr family of cattle, as the 
two breeds hare many common char
acteristics. Its small sixe, and pro
portionately small cost of production, 
should warrant the interest of Amer- 
icaa cattle raisers, especially when it 
is considered that the Dexter is a 
prolific producer of h i^  quality milk, 
and that ite meat arilT opmparc most 
favorably with the breeds now high
est in favor of American stock-

oajoyed It and got tbs banoAt 
even the Invalid. "WoQ,** he’d 
loctaatly, “Kit and rva got to Jog 
aloag, though It's mighty eomteatabla 
sitting bars by your On. Wu gotta go 
*wuy out on the ddsr Idfll road.**— 
Helsna Bmllh-Dayton In Osrtooaa

MANY TRACTORS 
TOR STATE fAIR

H RM  M PUM BiTS TO
fIAT i)M M 9l6  DiSPimi

m s  f  lin a T  u m o t  e v e i sso w n

When the great Statd Fair of Tex
as opens at Dallas Oetobar 14, th< 
largest and most valuable collectior 
of Farm ImplenMnta, Vehicles and 
Machinery that the South evor aan 
will be ready for the public.

A recent announcement from th< 
offlee of Secretary W. H. Stratton, of 
the Fair Association, states that ns- 
gotiatioiia for space have been con
cluded with a large majority of Um 
country’s best msnufseturers in thes< 
lines, and that the demands for rap 
reaentstion will undoubtedly fill thi 

LIks nsarly everything alee, it Is a | available space to overflowing, not

Tbs HahM of
The United Btatss la thrlfUar than tt 

la commoaly gtvan credit for balag ba- 
cauas statistics most fraqnantly quoted ! 
do not giva all aavtngs dapoatta and ha- 
cauaa a vast 4aal of aavtags goas on 
ootalds of aavlnga Inatltatlona Tot tt 
doss not Itva up to Ha opportunltlas by 
a long way. Ona of tha country's 
ablaat bualnaaa man aald not long ago 
that any ona could tall wbathar ha was 
goiag to succeed or tell by his ability 
to aava 11 ha could aot aavu ha could 
not siMcosd. At any ratâ  Inability to 
•ava for a man with an income above 
the bread line and no unuaual til luck 
implies a lack of salf control that Is 
not condoctvs to suoesaa

matter of habit, and with a llttls da- 
terratnatkm to begin with tbs right 
baMt Is aa saeBy formed aa tba wrong 
one. Try tt—Saturday Evening Poet

withstandii 
ten acres 
reserved.

Sf
the fact that more thar 
ground space have beer

tUatieteae Never Prtate Minleter.
OladatoDe weeM protiably bars pro

tested If any offldal document hsd ds- 
s^ b fd  hlia aaoite of the pdadpaLaao*- 
retaiiss of state for be was keen on 
currectnees tn each matters. When giv
ing evidence In s trial be was asked 
whether be was flrat lord of the treas- 
nry.

An interesting part of this great 
exhibit particularly to the farmei 
who believes in progressive msthodi 
in agriculture will be the great nune 
bar of new devices shown. During 
the |Mt year manv improvements 
have been made in ii

incl
BftgCTgmy

uded.

larm
air^onh;

machjije ^

TW small sue of the Dexter will be 
lealiaed when the statement is made 
that famous bulls of the breed have 
weighed, at msiturity. about 600 
pounds—with the cows scahng s con- 
sidsrubly less figure. The average 
aduh stands about S6 iircbes high and 
is sturdily and compactly built show- 

sf rib and

Big Aatemubils Shew.
Secretary Stratton also advises 

that present indications point to the 
i l̂ete show ol

one of the commission for executing f country. Practically all of the 
the oAce of lord high treasurer, “and ! ‘* 7  standard make will be ^ n

llat“ In tbs asms way It could be ar-

He demurred at once to thia de-1 largest and most complete show 
scrttitloo sitd explained that he was | automobiles svw seen fn this part ol

A special showing of 
will be

mg great <
“b^m ess.”

depth general

Bevs Psaics te Be Shews.
la addition te his Dexters, Mr. 

BtkKh Jgfil show _his wtuld-famous 
atahic of Bevo ponies. These won
derfully hsi«dsoiae little fellows— 
rsuUy horses in ssiniaturs, arc on-

any kind they make a perfect bore la 
the twigs of ash trees, which they use 

. , for musical lEUtrumcnts and for pipes.
sccompllsb this end they employ SS ̂  „^k lh ^ i.be ta rT .eo f.;^ tt^yw h teb ln h ^^^^  

aUke in color ai»d general conform- | ‘he ash tree. The Indtans reipo^* the 
ity. Mr. Busrh sUtes that he will 1 l4th for about three laches from the 
show hb Bevos to harness; four-in- ' stick they wish bored. Into this cavity 
hand, six-in-hai>d. tandsm, etc. i they place one of the larvae of s

W. H StrsttoB, secretary of the i brown butterfly, which gradually sate 
Fair Asaociati^ states that efforts | jown through tha pith until
^ 7  the bore to completed. A lltUe beet

applied to the wood expedites the work 
of the tarvse. The Indlsna consider 
both the tubs made tn this wey and 
the Isrvss as sacred as thsir Itels.— 
Popular Sclencs Monthly.

.. .w „ - . 1  terest many,rued that Gladstone was never prime commercisi ears and trucks 
minister, for that puet was flrst recog- > of interest to many farmers. During 
ntaed oOdally eight years after his < the past three or four years many 
death. Sir Robert Walpole told the farmers in all parte of the country 
house of commons that he claimed no | have found profit in a sultabis ear 
such Utle. and Lord North would not *« lig*»t«r produes to the
permU lu  ass even In htoowu farnUyr  ̂ tevsral t a e U ^  h ^
-London Spectator. i ■*»**“ “ * * * “ 7 „ “ ‘***»*» J®*'------------------  ' purp9#s. These will all be shown.

Many Tractors to Be Shows.
A to|Hc in which the Southwssters 

farmer of todav is vitally interested 
' is Power Farming, aa practiced with 
the variona types of Tractors now

 ̂ _i being made and s<
eteaaa Without the use of a tool of i fenna. Nsari

Let
Something?

Us Locate It for You
The surest way of finding die lost
uiimal, the lost pet, or the lost-article's
to let us locate it for you. A  Hnall rlswified
virti9<Bigm IbiDd geedoa wil bal of fow W
lo aumy more people than jo« conid aet in n day. ^_

And the more people yon can interest in
recovering your loM the sooner w ill‘you be successful

I

The cost of a smaD advertisement is very 
low — much less than it would cost you to make a 
paraoanl laiick Next' ikie let m make jroor aeaich by 

of • kldg ciawifiad nd.

Odd Tshasss Pips
Ttuvslcrs among tbs Sioux IndlaiM 

, ars much Impressed with tbs perfect 
' smoothness of tbs bore In their pipe sold for use on the

y every farmer who hat 
n this subject deep thought hat 
me convin^ that tractors ars s

cations are that each breed will have * BIG PREMIUMS OFFERED
a large following. Numerous rsqusste' 
for entry blanks have been received ‘ 
from the premier poultry fanders ol 
the Southwest, ana there is every 
reason to believe that the beat and
biggest poultry show aver assn in the 
8<mth wlU be a

paat I 
Busch

Tbs Pwssle.
“I wooder bow Fhibdab can afford 

aa auto. Don't youT*

to induce Mr 
te Bsake these exhibits, sad 

that tbew acquisition for this year’s 
Fair to of the utmost value and im- 
portafice Mr. Stratton alao states 
thsEt ens of the handsome itew barns, 
which are emtw being constructed, will 
be reserved for the exclusive use of 
the Bosch exhibits, and that there is 
'■a doubt but what these exhibits will 
be of great iatareot to a majority of 
the 1916 F 

The woeKlsrfal increase in fscih- j ,1^®' * 
ties prevlded for the 1916 State Fair I “  • « ‘®- * ^®®^ be can’t afford 
mt texaa which will be held in Dal- i •“ B®* bow do gaaabosa like
lae October 14 te Z9, baa besei ex- him manage to get bold of aotoaT 
tended to include practiesUy all de-1 That to what flabbergasts ma“—Louis- 
uartmenta sad divimons of the Fair. | vine Courler-dournsL
la the classes for agricultural and ------ —_________ _
livusteck entrias tkis increase has ,
bean most marked, especially In the' Sheekln^
poultry sectionj  ̂where numerous new ! “T’bey tell me Oubba to In tbs bee- 
sad interesting classifications have ' MtaL What happened to blmf“ 
been created. | “Oh, he saw a piece of wire lying

j  IB the street and tried to pick tt up.“
I “Tee, and then 7“ 

re^Oontots. believe me. the | -He diecoverud that the wlru was 
t* acOon. who ars promottag Louis Post-Dtopateb.

truth and JusOcs for the morrow, aiu I 
BClaattoti. 0 <wanunaati fall and paaa
away; natlana grow, shine with splen-  ̂ Anneying,

----- part of the 1916 State
Fair of Texas.

^  poultry departmsnt

State Fair of Texas—the leading' 
manufacturers of the country having
already negotiated for space.
. Many of these tractors will bo 
shown in active operation, under con
ditions approximately as closely as 
possibis the conditions found upon the 
aversfs farm of this section. Here, 
then, u  an opportunity for the farm
er who wanU light on this interest
ing subject te form an intelligent 
comparison.

dor and decay. But sbaLmattarl Tbo 
dtocoverlas ot erlaoce wlU go on, will 

wU givs manklx>d mors and 
light and cartalaty>  ̂ Tbs close of 

a eantnry to a smon mattar; the march 
of human progrtes wlU be re-
oemed; human nature will Insist on 
having knowtadga, whatever may be 
the obotaclaa It to foottah to object 
ftat nevar know anything; ire
Jkave got to know all we can that we 
may attain the greatast happlneas 
And therefore I nay. Bow foolish ars 
SB the political dtoipates that excite 
notions!

■Ulitii.issa~K"tii Inv^ved In the 
fats of a ministry, tt to really the od- 
ondot—the man of learning—who will 
be the master of the future when he 
shall be attle to enlighten men with a 
now spark of truth. AU injnstlcs shall 
ooass when troth shall reign.—Emile 
Zola.

NEW LIVE STOCK BURNS 
IT  STHE EUR Of TEXAS

When the State Fair of Texas op
ens at Dallas October 14, 1916. ft wlD 
be provided with better faeflitiea for 
housing live stock entries then have 
ever heretofore been the property of 
any Fair Assoeiation.

During the paat year, according te 
an aniKMinccBsent from W. R. Strat
ton. oecretarv of the Fair Aasocia- 
tioa, a number of new barns have 
been constructed, and thsss are of the 
latest modern type of coiutruction 
aiMl of an architactoral design which 
will saake them harmonise with the 
nuny other beantifol permanent 
buildings owned by the Fair Associs- 
tion.

Those who have had the pleasure of 
a visit to Fair Park, Dallaa, during 
the State Fair, know that in number 
and beauty of psrmansnt buildings, 
the State Fair of Texas TT surpassed 
by that of no other State. These 

barns are thoroughly in koraing 
with their surroundings, and will rs-

________________  Sect added credit to the "Fair Wlth-
_  out an EquaL“ At Um same time

Natieital Ntoknamee. ' they will add greaUy to the pleasure
Just as the Brltlsb talk about John : exhibitors in showing their stock,

BuIL Um Pivncb talk about Jean Cra- ^cUltate matters gaasrally

Percewtegs.
*That*s aome hat you’vs got thsrs, 

I BUI. It must have set you bask all 
! of |19."
I “It did, but 1 figure I’m anvlng 
! money on It at that“

“How do you make tknt outT“ 
“Wall, when 1 wore a two dollar bat 

I had to give up I par cant ot ita 
value every Urns I ehseksd It in n 
fsshtoosbls rsetaorant With this one 
it costs ms only 1 per cent “—St. Lonto 
Post-Dlspstch.

The eldest daughter soys she wlsbss 
•ttobes were made of rubber so they 
wouldn’t rattle so when msw is wash
ing them and she baa an early evening 
caller.—F'lofids Times Union.

Ne«w t sswisd to Fit.
’“The younger membars of a 

tlon aometlmss ask ahrswd quasUona." 
says a parson.

“I once told s'vary young class that 
there were as nmny com mend manta aa 
there wars fingers and thumbs on the 
two bands One of my Ustensrs tatro- 
doesd a small friend to ms a day or so 
after with tbs question;

“ ‘riesse, sir. here's Jim. He's only 
ifot ahree fingers on bis left hand on 
accunnt of an accident, on' ms an’ 
htm's been talkin' It over since last 
Sunday which one of them command
ments wouldn't belong to him.' ”—Buf
falo News

r>sB<I and the 
Iranovltch.

RosstaiM about Tran

.iMoctote with men of good quality 
if you esteem your own reputatloa, for 

Whne the aalvstioB of prog- .to-ba- sine# ttist>
om|ia ay .—Washington.

/

A Ooetee of the Old ieheet 
Doc Robinson never looked wiss sitd 

kept things to himself about a easa. 
Bs’d 1st one tcU him every Bttls synixv 
tom and listen respectfully, end bŝ d 
never go and whip out one of those 
surveying lostrumants »nd go all over 
s paUent as If he wars laying out a 
new state road. No! He'd crack Jokea, 
guastp delightfully and enddsnly torn 
aiuuad and ask*Margarst if that wate’t 
• brand iMW draos she had on, faad 
llttla pappsrmtet candles to tha chll- 
drsa and sit with aavraal an hM kaaaa 
«hlls he talked. Ba orada hla call a 

BvstTo^P.lnjha^owat

Ooed Likeness.
“ Did Mias Sourgirl hgTs her photo

graphs taken yesterday 7“
"Yes.”
“Good ItkeoessT"
"Tea, must bars been, for she re

fused to bare them and demanded an 
utber sitting.” —I>ond<m Globs.

tuitebis._________

in the Live Stock Department.
! Secretary Stratton also snnoonesi 
that there li every present indication 
to tie effect that the entries in all 
atpieuitural and live stock division! 
weII be greatly increase this yrar,

tha largely increased pro that this pleasure was in ators for me
vlded by these new barns, will be' I should certainly have arranged my 
taxed to the utmost to provide suit- boalness so ss to be borne much ear-
divtol**'” '^*'^* entries in these, Uer. Bobbie—Why, pa. don’t you rs-
ivisions. , coming

* I and you eald. "Ob. the deucer—BostonPOUITRY SHOW AT STATE FAIR j TranscrlpL
W.

Keonemy In Handkerehiefe.
Students of economy might welFtake 

a leaf out of tbs book of Mme. Jeroms 
Bonapafte, whom Mrs. Stlrtlug, tn ber 
biography, describes ss savlog money 
over ber pocket hsndkefchlefs. lbs  
washed them herself, "and. baring 
dried aitd folded them, In ordw to 
avoid Im^ig. sbo would place them 
carefully between two books and aaat 
hsrseU opea them.’’—London Stand
ard. ________________

LRtls Pitohsrs, Its.

H. Stratton, secretary of the 
Fair Association, recentl Ixtrsmss,

“What kind of an apartment did the 
singer get 7"

"I aupiwse uotfalng less would satisfy 
ber thau a suits thing In A flat.’'—Haiti 
mors A ri»ertcan.

Wiss Girl.
. Msud—Would you object to a bos 
band who smoked Jo the houoaUfacle- 
Moet decidedly. But 1 shall keep quiet 
shout It uatll I get oae.—Boston Tran 
script

Uut. In k «p i„ , .Ith •5»"‘ » "  Hnpnpnri
value of Southwestern poultry pro-1 clothes, but no style."
ductions, the State Fair of Texaa "Thsrs’s where she differs from some 
would materially increase the prs-. others who bars beantlful style, but 
miums offered annually for poultry no clotbss.” -Jodgu. 
exhibita, and this announcsmsnt ii ^
followed by the statommt that a dl- Hearing tha illenee.
Iill “ «le  Phyllis wee st s concert The

this new slass. B tm r facilitiss have •* '
ftlwwlss bgra provldsd for the ex- 
hibits of duats, and a large duck poad 
is mow la cotAa of aaastructlsa. 

i In tba main aacUon of tho ponltiw 
I d lv ig^  ingroaaod naeo has baan ai- I tbo sxhlblta ot all atffiylnrd

claimod PhylMa, "Itoton to tba hnobr 
—■xehango.

Talor Is stability aoi of 
anas, Imt of eonraga and tha sooL—

trioo an oqual chance.

■y»-
gov-

^  Where Van Tromp Died,'
— Teael, the lew lying Islaud at thg'giF' 

traiEce to the Znyder Zee, was tha 
scene of moch fierce flgbtliig between 
Dutch and English In the sevsntsenth 
century. It was off Texel that oim of 
tbs greatest of Dutch admirals, Ten 
Tromp, lost bis life In 16B8 in an en
gagement with the Brlttob under 
Blake, and near the same siwt, almoet 
exactly twenty yuan after, Da Boytar 
was defeated In a desperate conflict 
with the Brlttob and FTetJch under 
Rupert and D’Eatrses. On Oct 11. 
1T9T, Texsl again wltnassed a heavy 
defeat of tbs Dutch, this time ^  Ad
miral Du Been.—London MaR

Briar Is Really Hsaih.
Brier pUms era not mads from tba 

wUd rose briar. The name Is a cor
ruption of tho Fronch word brnyors 
(booth). The oarllsst briar plpos woro 
Introdaaad loto England In UBO and 
watw made from tho toots ot tho 
Frsaeh white booth (Brka arboroa).— 
New York World.

AT 1916 STA n  FAIR
DAIRY CAHli DIVISKMI RfCCIVES 

PROMINENT ATTENTION.
One of tho  

mos t  vshiablc 
faatorss of any 
Stats Fair is 
found in the soe- 
tion devoted to 
exhibits of dairy 
cattle, and this to 
particularly true 
of the greet State 
Fair of Texas, 
which has, daring 
recent rears, pro
gressed to recog
nised leadership 
this division.

F. F. Sliney, sf 
Dallas, who to di
rector in charge 

F. F. Sliney. of this dopart- 
it, roccatly annouitcod that unas- 

ually valoabto premiums ars to bo 
offorod by tho Stato Fair of Texas 
this ysar for Dairy Cattle exhibita—  
and that much new work would foa- 
Uiro this division.

The Dairy Dsmsnstration tests, 
aoeording to Mr. Sliaoy, will bo con
ducted tnii yoar under Um direct 
personal suporvision of a mombor of 
tho United Stateo Dopartmont of 
Agriculture, and tho syslam of award
ing premiums which will be used has 
bom eartfully deytosd to gtvs all aa-

Economkal

Coduetlon cost will be the dseidlag 
etor, and this will be establtohsd 

by applying a scisntifle "poAnt* 
tern origiiMted st one or tho 
ornmont oxperimont BtaUoas.

It to strongly urged that farmers 
throughout the State enter thsir bast 
dairy stock in this Demonstration, 
and it wU bo to Um advantage ot sodi 
Individual farmer to do so, for the 
actual value of each animal as a pro
fit maker will be dsflntsly establiMsd 
through these testa. The Dah^ Dsra- 
oiMtraUon teste will continue for 12 
days and will undoubtedly be oim of 
tho moat interoatinf features eon- 
nsstod with the 1916 Stots Fair of 
T u ^

Mr. Slinoy further announoos that 
tboFato will open October 14. and 
contfnuo to and through October 29.

I

' * . . ■■■ ' ■ *
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lection Returns
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For Sobmtosioo............. ...... 67 7 3 88 58
Against SubmtoaioD................
For United States Senator

60 45 23 81 56

S, P. Brooks............. ........ 11 3 0 .19
78

11
C A. Culberson............ . 88 9 10 '62
John Davis....................... 2 3 0 2 1
0. B. Colquitt.................. 30 29 15 36 28
R  L  Heniy..................... 8 2 0 10 8
T. M. (^mpbell....... 32 8 5 54 29

For (Governor
R  G Marshall.................. 1 4 1 11 0
J. E Ferguson........ 74 41 28 115 84
G H. Morris........ ............

For (Congressman ^
A. W. Giw>ed

61

23

10

18

3 81

—as

48

44
06Lewis Fisher.................... 84 9

19 DO
101

W. A. Cook..........  . 16 20 2 25 12
John W. CampbdI.. .7 _  ̂ 13 8 1 5 10

For State Senator ^
J, R Luce___ i ....... ........ 16 32 25 96 69
J. J. Strickland.............

For Representative
90 27 9 103 68

W. F. Murchison............... 88 4 8 47 28
J. R Smith............... ....... 5 3 5 83 43
J. D. Sallas....................... 76 51 21 69 67

For District Judge
R  R  Gardner.................... 34 8 26 64 30
John & Prince.................. 105 49 6 135 99

For District Attorney
J. J. Bishop..................... 26 33 8 15 20
R F. Dent........ ...... . . .  .. 113 24 28 186 119

For District Clerk
J. D. Morgan.................... 50 12 7 69 51
J. F. GUbert..................... - 40 14 53 34
Barker TunstalL. . . -  45 13 12 80 54

For County Judge
E Winfree....................... 132 59 32 196 134

For Sheriff
R  J. Spence.................. 138 SO 34 200 135

For County Attorney
J. F. Mangum.................... 47 41 16 57 51
J. L  Lipacomb..................
Sonley LeMay..................

36 5 5 84 40
55 1^ 12 58 47

For County Clerk
Bennie E Smith............... 3* 33 5 2 3
A. E Owens..................... 25 3 2 45 22
Jeff Kennedy ____ 0 4 1 13 2
0. G(Joodwin.— ............... 18 7 27 27
A. 5  Moore ............... 78 3 lOj 42 34
Ed Cassidy....................... 4 5 7 11
D. R  Baker.......... ............ 1 1 3 32 38

For County Treasurer
J. H. Bobbitt.................... 48 1 0 3 1
W. L  Bridges.................... 4 16 22 4 5
G G. Lonsford.................. 3 9 5 16 39

, Leonard Arnold................. 4 1 1 23 14
Ney Sheridan.................... 59 3 2 66 32
Willie Robiaoo.................. 18 4 0 62 18
R  E MePhaiU.......... 1 21 1 16 14
G. R  Murchison............. 4 4 3 9

/
16

For Tax Collector
T. R Deupree.................... 10 9 5 115 100
W. N. Standley.................. 9 13 . 3 17 10
G W. Butler..................... 116 37 25 68 29

For Tax Assessor
Ed Holcomb..................... 116 40 21 61 47
John R  Ellis.................... 21 19 13 140 92

For County Superintendent
J. N. Snell........................ 132 57 34 195 135

For County Surveyor
0. G Wakefield................. 139i 99I 34 1971 1371
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Pndaet E k c^  IS u m .
For Commiasiooer Prec't No. 1

Eugene Holcomb................. 266
A. F. Grounds.....  .............. 131
J. W. Manning . . . r . . . . . . . .  74
C E Jones......................... 22
Oscar Dennis...................... 121

For Commissioner, Prec't No. 2
Stell Sharp............... . - ____67

- J. E  Bean..................... 37
T. R, Murchisoo...7 7 :......1 5 6
J. E Estaâ r̂-.rv-;r. .r̂ Î45
S . A . Cook........ ....................35

For Commissiooer, Prec't Na 3
— Henry Knightanv. . . ......... .♦ ISO

Aaron Speer........................273
T. J. Hartt.......................... 217

For Commissiooer, Prec't No. 4
Gea W. Wilcox.................   321
J. W. McHenry.................... 358

For Justice Peace, Prec't No. 1 _
E M. Callier........................367
C R. Stephenson................ 391

For Justice Peace, Prec’t No. 2
Clyde Story......................... 118
R. R. SuUivan.................. 69

For Justice Peace. Prec’t Na 3
J.J. Cooper......................... 133
H. W. MoCelvey...................155
J .R  W illiams......................68

For Justice Peace, Prect Na 4
R T . Payne...................... ..172
J. L  Straughn.....................133

For Justice Peace, Prec't Na 5
Jno. A. Davis......................392

For Justice Peaoa Prec’t Na' 6
J. G. Webb......................... 86

For Justice Peace, Prec’t Na 7
J.W. Gregg...............  53
W. L  Vaught..............   25

For Justice Peace, Prec’t No. 8
J. A. Strozzie___  ̂.. ........... 70
J. T. Roberts......................... 92
G. E ManseB .777^

For Constable, Ptee'jNo. 1
Hugh RoUnaon.................... 88
Finis Story......................... 282
C. C MortimwTL,^^.

For Constable. Prec't Na 2
Jno. Scarborough................. 193

For Constable, Prec't No. 3
B. D. James......................... 32
M. C. English...................... 214
W.J. McClain.....................  93

For Constable. Prec’t Na 4
T. A.McNeely...................... 90
Byron R Snell........ .T7I. . .  88
J. M. Sm ith..:.....................107

For Constable, Prec't Na 5
C. R. Taylor...................303

For Constable, Prec’t No. 6
E R  Cook............................ 79

For ConstaMe, Preet No. 7
J. F.'TiOV^.................... .. 20
W. N. Anderson.......... ..........33
R  L  Womad;...................... 22

For Constablo, I ^ ’t Na 8 
J. T. Ethsredge.................... 207

Wssts Fifcr WswfcsBsi SsewsA
Mr. R  C Spinks has generously 

tendered the free use of his metal 
ootton warehouse on the west side 
to the Commercial Qub for the 
purpose of depositing, sorting and 
baling for shipment the waste pa
per effected daily- from the mer
chants of Oockett, the:peC proceeds 
from which are to be added to the 
working funds of the clubi

Mesdumts are requested to pro
vide two receptacles, ooe fo rpaper, 
eard board, eta, and the other for 

4hat if-nrfxed-with the pâ  
per would prevent its sale. Two 
coliectimia will be made daily by 
the dty team, the first will collect 
the paper and the second the garb
age

House wives are earnestly solidt- 
ed to save their waste paper and 
notify the Commerdal Club (phone 
20) when a wagon will call and get 
it. Secretary.

UsmTsMNsry.
Dora told Mary, and Mary told 

Katie, and that to the way they 
found out Roes’ 'Deed Quick' Spray 
to the quickest death to bedbugs, 
ants, flees, roaches, chicken mites, 
plant and vegetable insects. It kills 
mosquitoes, toa end they Uke to 
advehise a good thing. Sold in 
Crockett by McLean Drug Company.

The American people should be 
careful not to allow their zeal of 
pceparadneas to lead them into a 
poficy of Imperiahsm, for imperial- 
tom means nothing leas th«n hving 
by the sword, and the old adiMe 
that 'He who lives by the sword 
shall peridi by the sword' applies 
equally to nations as well as to in- 
dividuals Imperialismmeans the 
me of force to extasd commscctod 
interests, an opening of foreign 
trade cJianneto. the uitiust domina
tion of the weaker countries. In
otfitf w « ^  a nation cmninitted to 
a policy of impmaltom to a preda
tory nation, l)dng upon and preying 
upon smaller nations, just as the 
tiger and the hawk sustain their ex
istence in the animal world. Swit
zerland has prevented the use of its

magnificent army as a predatory 
; weapon by pcovidiDg. in its 
; tutioo. that the army shall be 
jonly in case of an invurino.—GoS- 
I vestoD Tribons.

I CSR Isr Chskn Hsfkas.
j  “When our Httle boyrnow seven 
j years old, was a baby tie was cured 
of cholera morbw by Chamberlain s 
Colic, Onlera and Diairboea Reme:;. 
dy." writes Mrs, Sidney Simmoos. 
Fair Haven. N. Y. “Since then other 
members of my family have used 
this valuable' niedkine fur iTiBc'and" 
bowd tumbles with good sattofaĉ  
tiOD and 4 gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptiooal merit " Ob
tainable everywhere.—Adv,

SACRACHi RIONtTS ANO SlAO

Dr. Sami A. MiUer
FrtctiM Limited to D im ief of

EYE, EAR, KOSE AND THROAT
Ofllcs 9nr Rist Ratisail Bfeak, OscksCt, Tmsi 

Gli i n t Sdeitificallj A4josted for Defective Vliioo



weekly from um  Covricr Building.

W. W. AIKEN, Editor u d  PrapriMor.

p o H J sm 's  RoncL ^
’ Obiwariee. reeotoUoae. cerde of thanka 

aad other matter not **newa" will be 
eheited for at the rate of Sc per Une.

Partie* otderind advertiahMi or printing 
for aodotlea. eheichea. commlttoeo or or- 
iaaisatkMM of any kind will, in all caeeo. 
no held pereonally reapenaible for the 
payment of the bilb.

In eaae of errore or omieekmo in legal 
er other edvertiaeroenu. the publiahera 
do not hold themaelvee liable for damage 
farther than the amount received by them 
for anch advertieement.

Any erroneoua radlertion upon the char- 
ackar. etandlng iv rapmation of any per- 

Arm or oorporatioo whkb may am ar 
the colnmna of the Courier wiB ‘ be 

corrected upon ita being brought 
ta the attention of the management.

AHHODHCEIISITS.

was iu effect there, and he was told 
thfit it was in effect b  all the towns 
of the Pacific coast and a great 
many west Texas towns. The idea 
of having all cars stop with the 
right-hand front comer up against 
the sidewalk is to make a uniform 
line of cars from which any car 
may back out without disturbing 
other cars or btemipting traffic, as 
the car is ready to proceed forward 
when clear of the line without back
ing across the street and in front of 
passing cars. Before stopping on 
the opposite side all cars must pro
ceed to a cross street, turn by fol
lowing the right hand side of the 
cross street and return to the most

NART PAPEIS nCUASIM UTE
» ALL pun OP ne coontT.

convenient right-hand vacancy 
wifhm the block. No car is per-1 cents or from two to three 
mitted to stop where there is no the country weekly that has

Washington.—The truth of Secre
tary Redfieid's prediction that 
American newspapers woî d be 
forced to raise both their subscrip
tion and advertising rates to meet 
the increased cost of production is 
being proven much more quickly 
than was anticipated. From all 
sections of the country has come 
assurances that prices are being 
raised, or would be in the very near 
future. This does not apply to any 
one class of papers, but includes 
some of the dailies of the larger 
dties that have increased their sub
scription prices from one to two

cents: 
boost-

vacancy or cross to the left-hand j ed its price from $1 to $1.50, and b

The Courier is authorized to make 
the loUowiDg annoounoeinents as 
nominees of the democratic party:

TRFpBErict Judge 
John S. Prince1 of Henderson county

side without first proceedmg to the 
cross street aad̂  turebg.~IbliowiBg 
the right-hand side on the turn and 
return. No car is permitted to stop 
for gasoline or other purpose with-

some cases $1.50 to $2 a year, and 
the list iaclodea also some.of the 
tradejooroaia .

Naturally only a small percentage 
of the number of increases would 
be beard of here.

For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Heixierson county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county 

For Representative 
JL D. (Joe) SalUs 

For Cotmty Judge 
L  Winfree

For (xMinty Supt. of Schools 
J. N Soell 

For CxMinty Qerk 
A. E Owetks 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For Tax Assessor 
Joa H Dbs 

For Tax Collector
C W. Butler. Jr. _______

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sbniff
R. J. Spence

are i lie Heard or nere, but tbe~humber 
in the interest of system and uni- that have liteen reported would indi- 
fommy and the avoidance of coo- cate that a very general raise b  
fusion. No car is permitted to drive subecriptioD and advertising prices 
on the left of the street because uo- is taking place in the newspaper 
occupied, because to do so would field throughout the entire United 
force following vehicles to pass such States.

'car on its right a violation of. The Alliance (Neb.) Semiweekly 
j the law. Vehicles meeting must i Tunes has increased from $1.50 to
' pass to the right but one vehicle $2 a year. Publisher J^n J. Sal- 
' overtaking another must pass to the wws announces that he is not hav- 
left, the vehicle overtaken keepiiM :iog Aoy difficuity because of the in
to the right Therefore it is manda- creased rate, 
tory that ail vehicles keep to the Beginning September 1 the Breck- 
right regardless of whether other enrklge (K y ) News announces an 

tvehicies are being met. as some ve- increase of from $1 to $1$0 a year, 
hide may he approaching from the ' Beginning August 1 the subscrip- 

-rear. Clars may stop anywhere by tioo price of the Daily Texarkanian. 
turning the right-hand from wheel Texarkana. Texas, will jump 
to the sidewalk, taking a diagonal 190 to 75 cents a mouth. The Four 
position, with the view of backing out States Press of Texarkana announc- 
from a line of cars thus stopped, ed a similar raise.

Buyers Choose
the Store That Advertises
M ost people pass r ^ t  by the
•tore that s bAind the times and patronize
the modem, u p-to^ le store where all the latest and
beri mediods oi businass are in use.

The itore that is up-to-date u tiie one
that adveitises. The veiy atmosphere about the

idactad ia the announcemtnts, (of
gests iBodeni methods— pfograss. good atctchaiidiBe and a 
chserfulaess ia making suggestions (ot the busy buyer who 
ham*t tima caoagh to tty to think what is naedad.

Then again, the merchant who advertuet 
•alls so much goods that he canatfordlosell cheaper 
thaa olhcm and abU make mooty.

No 1

No 2

For (xxnmiseiooer. Prec.
L  L  Holcomb 

For CosnmisBiooer. Prsc.
R. T. (Riley) Murchisoa 

For Coaunissaooer. Prec. Na 3 
Aaron Speer

For CommisBioocr. Prec. Na 4 
J. W. McHenry 

For Justice IVace. Prec Na 1 
— C R. StepbenaoD

Qty Attorney Earle Adams is pre
paring an ordinaDce along these 
lines which be will submit to the 
city council and In which we be
lieve he trill have the support of all 

• lovers of system and regularity. 
The city has an 
ing speed

The following 15 New York state 
papers have announced a raise of 
from $1 to $1.50 a year effective 
October 1: Andover News, Alfred 
Sun. Wbtesvilie News, Bolivar 
Breeze. Rushford Spectator, AUe- 

ordinance regulat- guny County Reporter,Cuba Patriot, 
Friendship Register, Belmont Dis-

HART HER ARD HART lOBBIEl

SDQQEsrm rot an oamrarce.
Inasmuch as there are dose to 

290 cars registered in Crockett, an 
ordinance defining how automobiles 
and other vehicles may proceed, 
turn and be permitted to stand on 
the public streets—the property of 
afl Uie people and not of a few au
tomobile owneri. as a few car driv
en seem to think—ia demanded for 
the osovcoieoce and safety ot the 
great ABajerity who pay the city's 
turn and cast the dty s votes, llie 
city of AtheiM. Texas, a town no 
larger thaa Oockatt. has recently 
put into force a traffic law which 
we are informed M working nicely 
and is g— ainng the JDOat ap- 
proyed Rnea eapecaally that feature 
of It  dealing with standing cars. 
The writer, on a recent visit to El 
Pasg  noticed that such an ordinance

Almost every man we meet these 
days baa a bobby and he wants the 
newspaper mao to help his hobby 
ainng (X course, it is a physical 
impossibility to do so. the number 
being so large and constantly grow
ing. It is woodefully surprising the 
small number of people who are 
willing to contribute with their pat
ronage to the support of a county 
newspaper and the la l̂e number 
who rush first to the newspaper 
for some kind of assist aoce. A 
good rule for the editor who wishes 
to keep out of trouble to adopt ia to 
resolve to srrite nothing that he is 
asked to write, unless paid for his 
service on the same basis as are 
the other p^easioos. All available 
space should be utilized for the die- 
MEBiiimtioa of the news in which 
all subacrirers. and not the few, are

'patch. Angeiira Advocate.
Blaze. Fillmore Oheerver. Allegany 
County Democrat. Canaserga Times, 
Belmont Dispatch. j

The Danville (0.) News an-1 
oounoes A raise itom $ i to 44-50| 
effective on January 1. j of mnr

A statement received from Min
nesota says a coosiderahle number 
of papers in that state have an
nounced raises in both subscription 
and advertising rates.

FIowm*  of tbo JooquU, white kya- 
clBth and BBOwdro|t sit possess s pol- 
soooQS nsturs, tbo usrclssos bslos also 
parUcalarty dssdty. so marh ladcod 
that to rbow a siaall srrsp of oas of 

from I **** rssolt fatally, wMIs tbo
Jslrs of tbo loaToo la so ontotk. .

Tbo tforrtoo of tbo yow boro klllod 
many iwrooas, sad it Is kaown aow- 
adays that It Is sot aafs to oat many 
poach pips or ebony komsls at oaoa 
Tbo lotioltss ars all dancoroos.

I.ady's allppor poteoaa la tbo osom 
aaoDor so dooo polooa try. Tbo bolbo 
aoom to bo tbo aioot hanafol. Ltiloo 
of tbo Tslloy aro also as Baarb ao. 
Tboro ta aooosb opto* ta rod popplo* 
to do mlseblaf. sad tbs antaaa crocaa. 
tr tbo bluaaoma art ebawad. eaosao 
Tomlilaa aed pnnrlae.

Tbo looToo sad flowora of tbs olosa-
of tbs

took bla faqey. .tftor ninnlnf his 
aofors tbrougb tbo rolnn In bla troo- 
aoro porkott a fow tlmoa ho doeldad 
oa baring that tnrkoy. lacking It up 
bo anlorod tbo abop. Tbs abopman was 
rosy busy **Joat woigb thia Mrd for 
aso. will yoT' said bo. **Wby don’t 
yon taka your bird aoeMwbara also to 
bo wotgb^r' snapplly tepiled tbo 
poaltoror without looking up '’Oh. I 
kin do that all ligbl." bo ropitod. rboor- 
fully pb-klBg tbo bird up aud walking 

• ont with It.—IxMidon Ttt-nite

Belfast I ^  Goodly, and tbo bark
caialpa troo la oory BslocbloTooa. Tbo 
water dropwort wbea not ta Sowar fw* 
aombtos colary aad la rlrmlodl.—Coun
try OoBtlOOMUL

arouti
nilor.
way
utod

Cotting Off Wssas,
If. of Kgypt eat off tba 

poraon conrlcted of .traaaon or 
Artlaonoo. aaotbor Bgypdaa 

imnlabod mbbara In tba aamo 
.tfior osKrb noaa bad booa anpa- 
back orsa with tba biidgs tbo

Atsahrtlmi af Rsspset
Whereas, the Supreme Ruler of 

the Universe in Hia infinite wisdom 
has called from our ranks our ss- 
teeroed hrocher and fellow Knight, 
J. T. Dawes, who for many years 
has hsen a faithful and honored
raemher of Davy Crockett Lodge, Na 

; 193. Knights of Pythias.
Whereas, outside his own family 

circle, perhaps his associates in this 
; fraternity were closer to him than

rnl|ir1t was seat to a colaay of 
foloas. tbo placo of banlobniont being 
kiiOWD ao nbtaocoouBB, froia tba na- 
tun* of tba pualabmont Ns roloalsio 
bud uadorgoDo.

Iu Euglaad In ISTl Lord Coraatry. 
tbon ’’great kropor of tbo British saal.” 
bad bla none cot off by order of tbo 
king bocauoo bo bad dared to ask aoma 
questluua about an actraaa tboa play
ing at Imiry lAno tbooter.

A consrrlpt wbo protested openly 
that ho had been enrollad in tba army 
of Proderleb tbo Grmt Iw a fiaadalant 
taanner had bis nose amputated by of- 
da^uf that aoreraiga. wbo apoko of tba 
ponlobmant aa an *indollblo amrk oa 
tba front aids of tba faca.”

ffwkowina'a atom*. History.
Rukowtaa. tbo Austro * Bnagartaa 

proTtnee. has nndorgooo sundry poMU- 
cal traDsItkma. According to many 
.Vustrten aiilborltleo. It was wrastad 
from Tranayironia In the flfteootb cen
tury by MoMarta. but It itut long be
fore that funned nu Integml portion uf 
tbo bitter stale, to which It belonged 
nntll It wae ceded to Aiistrlo by (be 
Turks In ITTh. Bukowlna, wbk-L 
lursiiB “Beoeb land.” abounds la wood- 
laud aud mineral wealth and raara 
large numbers of cattle and b< 
latMloii tilobe

interested, with such editorial com- other*, and here his loss is felt
mmtanwwr twi jtrirmjLjt odm—hte i *” 0 *̂ kesnlv̂  Yet, while he will be iB̂ nt Vv acrmaI/lo« t

whh us.no more in the flesh, 
j example he daily set before us

the
willThere Is nothing just as good as 

a year’s subscription for the Crock- ***«
ett Courier. great beyond.

To (1M bereft W e" iand oipEios 
; and other loved ones of his family.

What Time Is It?
We have a big supply ot Big Ben. Baby Ben. Sleep 
Meter and Good Morning Alarm Clockr, Ingersoll, 
Yankee. Relianoe, Junior, Midget and Eclipse 
Watches. They are all good time pieces for little 
money. See our diqilay this week. ___

THE REXALL STOKE
-------- WEREUVEI-FiOIIETWO.POTO

this lodge would extend its sincere 
coodoienoe and assurance of par
ticipation in their grief, and while 
bowing our heeds in submiaaion to 
the dictate of Him who doeth all 
thing* weU. we will ever diariah the 
memory of the absent one loved by 
them and us.

Resolved. That a copy of these 
resolutioiis be spread upon the min
utes of the iodte, a copy forwarded 
to the bereaved family and a copy 
furnished each of the Jocal pepers 
for publicatioo.

T. A. Hays,
C. D. Towery,
D. C Kcooedy.

Adv. Committee.

UsM *f Bisnebmute *f
Bicarbonate of aods abouki always

tba kiteban. Appllad tminadtstaly to a 
born and molsteaad U will raUava tbs 
pain.

A pineb added to any fralte or vags- 
teblaa wUl mnka tbaai morn palatabla, 
and lass simsi wB! ba nssesft~ ~Dso A
quarter of a taaapoonful to two qnsrta 
of fruit, frasb. or to ooa pound of svap. 
orstad fruit

Fin uaw cooking utsnslia wltb cold 
water to which on# taaapoonful ot 
aoda bat bean added and boll It Tlisn 
wash tba ntanalla wltb good aoap and 
water, dry, and tbay srs ready for use.

Bicarbonate of soda added to tba 
water la wbleb old vatstsblaa are 
cooked wUI maks them green and 
fraah. It wUI also bmIm  tender a 
tough place of atewlng meet

It will sweeten milk which le about 
to turn.—New Totb Bun.

Ba Netwral.
Ilolmco aays that ibera ara-ati peo

ple present wbeuarer two meet In con 
rersatlon-tbe real A. the real B. A at 
be aees blmaelf. B aa be seea blmaelf. 
A aa n sees him and B aa A area blra.

The remark comea back when one 
goee out upon the street and consldcrf 
blmaelf and the olbef people wbo paaa 
particularly tboaa wbo aeem on the 
slt|>pery road to eocceas. It la not tbej 
ibemaelrea wbo go by; it la what tbej 
would have other people think them. 
If they are young end loexpertenoed 
they must tighten up tbetr face* with 
an artJflrtal aolemnlty; If they are get
ting on In years they most affect aa 
artlflcinl anapptofa. They wear ttietr 
outward aapacte Uka clothes

One feels Ilk# crying ta the eara of 
young men: “Be natnral. Lire or die. 
atnk or swim, eurrlre or pertah. hot be 
youraelveo.’’—New York Oloba.

Tba ffrie
Tba primroaa baa Buffered Injuatlce 

from tbe poets, wbo aoem tw raffard it
Bhakaspaare

Did aa He Wae Teld.
One aeetilng, just se It was gettliig 

dusk, a Isboraf WiUted down tba main 
atrsat of tbe city. Coming to a poultry 
dealer's pisee, be stopped and gaged 
admiringly at tbe fowls and game dls- 
playad on tbe wtndow slab. Oae tur- 
kffz. fll dlMral ftftsgn opimgLjEtiglit
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ai a Moral ~ weakling, 
wrote of ’T>al« prUnroaen” that die ’’are 
they can behold bold Pboobos In bla 
Btrengtbr Spencer regrets ’Ao fair a 
flower" should perish through "untime
ly tempest;" Mlltoo laments tbe “rathe

B S i ^pfUbfBM Omt fowsbaii. diia^^ina" 
many later poets bava written of It In 
almtlar etratn. Why? Por tba prim- 
rose la a hardy plant and wUl ba found 
where few other flowetn can exist, on 
tba mountain balgtata of Europe end 
Asia and oven on tha blgbaet ranges of 
the UlmalaysA Aad Dlaraall raeog- 
Ulead He color in tbs fried eggs upon 
bis breeklbst tabla.—X̂ Midon Notes sad

He Was RIgM.
▲ man rnebeif to tbe entrance of e 

lunetlc asylum in the middle of tba 
algbt and yelled to tbe beeper to let 
bim la.

"Let me Inr be cried. "I have sud- 
daoly gone Inaana."

Tba kaaper woke up, thrust bis bead 
out of a llrst story window and bel
lowed down ta s rage:

"Wbat? Come bare st this Ump of 
nigbtT Msn. you must be ctmsyr— 
Brooklyn B sj| le .______
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The Big Clearance 
Sale at the Big Store
Will Fun until Saturday night, August 5, 1916. If you have 
misaed it so far do oot do so any longer, but avail yourself 
of this last goMeiVkOpportunity of buying the most for your 
money ever before tdfered at this season of the year.

Remember, we are holding nothing back. Everything must 
go as stated in our circular In order to make room for our 
stupendous.stock of fall goods which are beginning to ar> 
rive already.

You know OUT motto: *Buy early and get the pick or tbe , 
cream of the market at tbe right ^ce .” This weiiave doiw, ~ 
thus explaining the reason for the great sale. ' __

It will pay you to buy summer goods now if you have to 
hold them until next season, as the advance on these goods 
another year will be something alarming.

goods sold at Aeae^srioas after the sale d d ^  —

YOURS TO PLEASE:

Jas. S. Shivers & Company

J. J. Ihhsf is Is slisfai- \
.Comidete election returns from 

Henderson, Anderson and Houston 
counties' indicate the re-nomination 
of J. J. Bishop as district attorney 
by a majority of 86 votes. Tbe re
sult of this race was in doubt last 
week. B. F. Dent received, a most 
Battering vote in Ms home county, 
Houston, but could not overcome 
Mr. Bishop’s majority in tbe other 
two counties. The race was so 
close that it required the official 
odunt to decide it

Liswsŝ  Rssg to Bt UiffSTsl.
Six miles from Crockett on the 

Navarro road, the Linwood road 
branches and extends down into 
the river bottom country through 
a very well populated section that 
on aecouneof tbe oonditkni of this 
road during wet weather tbe resi- 
dsotsTiave serious trouble in reach* 
ing Crockett An effort is being 
made to improve about nine 
jniles of the Linwood joad, and 
Hiia..„weelL a oommittee can- 
vasaed the dty SKured about 
$340 in cash subecriptioDS and 
about $100 in labor and mate-

Shingles, Heart W ell Curbing, 

Sawed Oak Fence Posts. Oak 

Timbers. Mouldings. Brick. 

Cement, Hydrated, Coopered 

and Disinfectant Lime. -
I'

Let us figure with you 
on your lumber bill.

F o r  Q u a l i t y  S e r v i c e

Brooite-Morris" Lumber Co.

Local News Items
Mr. C H. Hansan and Mias Oia 

Dawadn were married Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Slaughter in this city. The 
bride is one of Crockett’s prettiest 
girls and comes from one of Hous
ton county's oldest families. Mr. 
Hanson is night operator and ticket 

' agent for the I. & G. N. Railway 
Company at Crockett, a poaition he 

jhas held with credit for several 
' years. Mr. and Mrs Hanson have 
' tbe best wishes of all of our people.

< Mr. T. W. Slaughter and Mrs.
 ̂Kate Newton were married Sunday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Newton 
in this city by County Judge E. 
Winfree. Mrs. Newton is well 
known to the most of our people, 
having conducted the Harris hotel 
for several years. While Mr. Slaugh
ter has lived here only a few 
months, he comes well recommend
ed and has made many friends 
during his brief residence. Mr. and 

j Mrs;. Slaughter are receiving the 
felicitations of a large acquaintance
ship.

I fintcfil to Frieels.
[To the Voters of Precinct No. 1. 

Houston County, Texas:
I wish to thank my many staunch 

friends for their support so valiant
ly given me in the primary just 
passed, and I promise by my effiprts 
to prove that I can and will do all I 
promised. I thank you all from the 
depths of my heart for what you

All

tbe
the

A marriage last week which the 
Courier did not hear of was that of 
Mr. Leonard Arnold and Mias Della 
Douglaae, both of the Arbor com- 
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold left 
on the “Sunshine Special” for Gal
veston and other gulf coast points 
to eojoy a brief honeymoon. Tbe 
Courier desires to join their other 
friends in extending best wbhes 
and congratulations.

A Cud si IhMks.
To tbe People of Crockett and

Surrounding Communitiesr
In offering my thanks for 

support which you gave me on 
22od of July, the only way that I 
can repay you for same is to make 
an efficient servant as tax collector 
of your county, and I promise my 
very best efforts and concentration 
toward doing this. l am youft (or 
tax collector, C W. Butler, Jr.

Mr. John R. Harris and Miss 
Marjorie Richardson were married 
in Lufkin Sunday evening by the 
pastor of the Rrst Methodist church 
of Lufkin. They came to Crockett 
Monday evening, arriving on the 
7:46 train, and are now at home at 
the residence of Mr. Harris' brother- 
in-law. Mr. J. B. Broderick, on North 
street. While the bride has not al
ways lived in Lufkin, she was one 
of Lufkin’s most popular girls. __
former home was at Henderson.; *®*
The hrid^room came from Lufkin i denHy doing my duty to prove to
a few months ago and has become 
one of Crockett's most progressive 
merchants. Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
are being extended a welcoming 
hand by our people.

all that you have not thrown away 
your kindness. I am yours for 
service, C R. Stephenson. It.*

Try Courier advertisers.

We have a Dodge Bros*, touring car in 
perfect condition, which has been run 
around town only and worth very little 
under a new* car.. Owner wanted a 
large 6-cyIinder car or this Dodge Bros*, 
would not be for sale. ’ ’First come, 
first served.** A  rare bargain for some
body. -  Can be seen at our new garage.

East Texas Motor Company
H. J. CatUebeff, Mantfer

rial. It is understood a like amount 
is to be raised along tl&t section of 
the road that is to be improved. 
With this amounf it is believed the 
road can be put in conditiou to en
able tbe farmers to visit Crockett 
at all times.

Dr. T. I. Atau Dm4.
Thursday morning (this morning) 

at about 8 o’clock, which was his 
usual hour for opening his office. 
Dr. T. R. Atmar arrived at his den-1 
tal office in the Page new building 
and proceeded to get ready for tbe 
day's business. He had come by 
the postoffice, gotten his mail and 
he seemed to be in his usual health, 
which was good, so far as his | 
friends knew. Dr. A. H. Rosenthal's 
office is near, there being only one 
room between them. Dr. Rosenthal 
went to Dr. Atmar s offiM to extend 
the accustomed morning greetings, 
but found Dr. Atmar prostrated on 
the office floor. Dr. Rosenthal, 
alarmed at the situation, hurriedly 
notified guests in the dining room 
of the Howard hotel, which is in 
the same building. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard. T. G. Morris, Sam Smith 
and others responded and moved 
Dr. Atmar to a cot, thinking that 
he had fainted. Dr. W. C Lips
comb and Dr. J. S. Wootters were 
summoned, but Dr. Atmar soon ex
pired, his death being due to some 
organic heart affection. His wife 
was notified and she arrived soon 

I after his death.
I Dr. Atmar, or Tom Atmar. as be 
was usually spoken of by his friends,

I of whom he had many, was horn 
{and reared at or near Pennington, 
Trinity county. The early part of 
his life was spent at Pennington 
and (koveton. Graduating from 
dental college, he located at Crock
ett for the practice of his life pro
fession. His wife was Miss Leila 
Templeton of Corsicana, whom be 
married after coming to Crockett. 
Besides his wife, he leaves two 
young children. L  P. Atmar of 
Groveton is a brother and was mti- 
fied of the death Thursday morning.

Dr. Atmar was perhaps thirty- 
flve years old. - He had built l̂p -a 
large professional practice and was 
in tbe epjoyment of an extensive 
friendship. At this hour we have 
not been advised of the funeral ar
rangements.

Ths But Laxstivt.
To keep tbe bowels regular the 

best laxative is outdoor exercise. 
Drink a full glass of water half an 
hour Before breakfast and eat an 
abundance of fruit and vegetables, 
also establish a regular habit and 
be sure your bowels move once 
each day. When a medicine is 
needed: take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They are pfaeMnt to take a ^  mild 
and grade in dffect. oMainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

Csalsg Agsla.
No doubt our many patrons and 

the general public will be glad to 
learn that Dr. Shelfer will be with 
us again in a few weeks, after an

mer as riding bailiff.
Immediately on the ftnding of 

tbe indictment, which was prepared 
by District Attorney J. J. Bishop. 
Judge Prince set the case for trial 

extended tour through Florida and j and ordered drawn a special venire 
the east. . | of 150 men.

Dr. Shelfer needs no introduction! The defendants appeared in court 
in this vicinity, as many influential * and declared that they were finao- 
people of Crockett, this county and ' cially unable to employ counsel, 
east Texas are wearing glasses fit-1 whereupon tbe court appointed the 
ted bv him. with best results; there-1 following members of the Crockett 
fore we advise thoee in need o f' bar to represent them: Moore li 
glasses to await his return to Bishop ; Elba and Earle Porter Adams.
Drug Company. tf. ! The case is set for trial oo Toes-

Gnag ItrytitarailsAlctacaL
vemremen ate

A special grand jury, empaneled , JTvl ivL Ij.
Monday by Judge John S. Prince Diaiikera.
and instructed to investigate the i 'About two years ago I had a se- 
kiUing of J. T. Dawes, returned a j vete attack of diarrhoea whkh fast- 
bin of indictment Tuesday rooroing i ed over two weeks," writes W. C 
and was dismissed. | Jones, Buford. N. D. "I became so

J. F. Bell and son, Jim Bell were! weak that I could not stand uprighL
A druggist recommended Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dianbeoa 
Remedy. The first doee relieved 
me and within two days was as 
well as ever." Many druggists rec- 

I ommend this remedy because they 
know that h is reliahle. Obtainable

indicted for tbe Dawes murder. The 
Bells, who were tenants on the 
Dawes farm, are in tbe Houston 
county jail.

Tbe following men constituted 
the grand jury finding tbe indict-1 
ment: Roy Deupree, forman: H. F.
O addoek, Jim McLean. W. H. Watt, | everywhere.—Adv.
George E Darsey, W. R. Wherry. T. i 
S Kent, J. G. Webb, G. L  Murray,
J. 0. Monday. J. J. Kennedy ’and L  
A  Finch. rdiable cathartic. Salts and castor

The jury commission, which met oil can not be taken by many. Fo- 
last week and drew a grand jury ley Cathartic Tablets are whole- 
list of sixteen names, was consti-, some and deansing. act surely but 
tuted as follows: Hayne Mainer of gently, without griping, pain or 
Lovelady, Chas. Kennedy of Grape- nau^. Relieve sick headache, bil- 

I land and John LeGory of Oockett. kmsoess, bloating, sour stomach, 
j E L  Simpson served tbe grand bad breath. Fine for a torpid liver, 
i jury as door bailiff and C. C. Morti- Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Wkea Tfaitiag Stnagi Nmci

It is well to be prepared with a

Your Health
depends on the purity of drugs used 
and the care employed in compounding 
the prescriptions given you by your doĉ  
tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of

Life aiid Death
Our track qf drugs b the best and freshest we 
ran buy. W e use the utmost care in compounti' 
tag aD prescriptions, as your doctor will tell yoa 
( b e  metier of conscience with ui

The Crockett Drug Company

J®



Does the Heat 
Depress You?

! f  these warm days depress you, or if 
you are suffering from th^t all>worn-out 
condition,' then you should take a 
course of

It contains body bracing elements and 
will also clear the blood of all poison* 
ous matter. A  few week’s use of this 
tonic will make you strong and healthy 
and renew that old-time “ pep”  which 
makes for comfort, health and happi
ness.

th e

fVMIl «  01 MO

lishop D r u g  Com pany
snmcisTou

S^oeaV

Plenty « f  dyaanite at Pattoa’a.

Good flaw atill floiod for $ 1 ^  at 
Patton’a It

Lynn's PtUs and 
the RexaH Store

wall

Flaei 
cents at Pnetoo'e

Mrs. J. E. McAdams 
is vWtiod in this dty.

for 40 
_  It
of Humble

Mrs. Afttcrt & Moore is vi«dn| 
her parenu at Uvalde

Conking oil for only 9S cents per 
fnllon at H. a  Patton'e It

Na 066 will cure Malaria or BH- 
ioos Fever. It kiUs ^enne t l

Tuesday and called 
quaintaoceahlp and 
He says things are 
down hit way.

Mnior J. F. Martin of Grapeland 
M viMring in Brazos county.

Have you used any of our X-Cel 
flour? It is the best on the market 
and sells for only $1.75. Try a sack. 

I t  H. G. Pattoa
Min Hillie Hart Johnson of Mar- 

liD is visiting Min Bitsy Arledge

Rub-My-Thm—Antiseptic. Ano-j William Elardley writes to the 
dyne—KilM pain, stops putrefaction. I Courier from Colorado Springs, Colo.,

! that his health is fast improvingMin Willie Mae Pattoa has re- 
turned from vWting friends at Cor-

No. 066 will core Chills and Fe
ver. It ii the moat speedy remedy 
we know.______________  tf.

Mm. J. F. Downes of Dallas is 
vWUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
m E Wsffleld.__________

J. M. Torrence is among the num
ber calling and renewing for the 
Courier this week.

Mm C IL W ickarda^ son. C R  
Jr, ol Little Rock are visiting rela- 

in this dty.

Wm4Wmta.~
__jy d s  of two-foot wood
waated. Apply to John C. Millar.

FsrSde.
An elegant milk cow, frekh in 

milk tf. A. A  Aldrich

Visit us hi our new home, located 
in the comer Bromberg building.

I t  H. G. Pattoa

Min Emma Craddock is visiting 
her brother and sister. Mr. and Mm 
H. P. Oaddock Jr„ in Son Antonio.

WM Iscsivt Mh.
Bids wflU be received far the 

to conduct cold drink and 
hmefa stands at the Wealey Chnod 
Fair on August 24. l 9 I & F b ^  
d c ito  set 0. C Coedwin. ^ecretn- 
rr, Oockatt, Temsi I t

homeand that be hopes to be at 
and among his friends sooa

A  J. Hearon. one of Houston 
oonnty't best dtizena, was among 
those in town Saturday who re
membered the Courier. We were 
glad to note that he was in ira> 
proved health.

I went ouiof busineas. but not to 
stay. Am now located in the cor
ner Bromberg building with the 
largest grocery stock in East Texaa 
We aefl whotewle and reudl. too.

I t  —  H. G. Patton.
Frefrids.

Will trade 1753 acres improved 
raach-foepfae^ hardwood timber

J. E Allen of Route 1 called Tues
day to say that be had found his 
lost yearling and that we could dis
continue the advertiseineot

Dr. A  H. Rosenthal 
is now in Loveiady 
and be will remain 

there until Thursday, August 24.

Wanted—Nice, neat unincum- 
bered lady to live as one of family. 
No hard̂  work required. Apply to 
Mm M. B. Newtoa Loveiady. Tex
as. ______________ 3t.

J. M. O'Neil of Grovetoo was here

Dr. M. J. Rice of Superior, Wis., 
M viBidiM hM tMter. Mm C E 
Hayes, in Oroekett and other reUh 
Uvea In Houston and Galveston. 
While here be will look after his 
oil interests in Humble and Tampico. 
Mexico.

AatMMkIk Rsgittntlsai.
Na 235, J. F. Cook. Crockett, a 

Ford roadstre.
Na 236, Chas. Arnold. Poining- 

too, a Ford touring.
No. 237, H. Z  Collier, Ratcliff, a 

Ford touring.
Mrs. E E Stevens, now of Mal

vern, Arkn but wbo was bom and 
reared in Houston county, writea 
that ahe desires the Courier to keep 
her posted in regard to Houston 
co^ X  affaim The Courier will try 
ks beat to do it

L «t Caw.
One large and old spotted 'cow, 

wide boms and branded "A. M.” on 
Rswaid tor Inibrmadao lead

ing to her recovery. Advise A  M/ 
with Crockett Drug Ca. un

der Pidtwick hotel 2t.

Mr. J. 0. Satterwhite, a brother 
of our fellow townsman. Mr. T. E 
Satterwhite. vras nominated for 
superintendent of schoob in Ange
lina county St the recent primary, 
which wiU be good nevrs to his 
Houston county friends.

Dr. R L  Atmar of Plainview will 
locaCe in Oockett to take over the 
dental practice of his yoboger 
brother. Dr. T. R  Atmar. wbo died 
last week. Dr. Atmar is expected 
to arrive soon with his family and 
will be permanently located.

KMgtoMPytklm
We expreas our thanks and ap- 

predatioQ to his dear brothers for 
their kindess and sympathy shown 
us in our terrible loss of dear hus
band and father. Yours sincerely.

IL Mm Dawes and Children.

Ws hava real eatata fer Mia aad we
would Uk« to oxamlM aoy vendor Ueo 
ootM yon may have for tale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

'̂ /’curdnielcl Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT  ̂TEXAS

CltatlsB I f  PiUiatlea.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or Any Constable of Houston 
County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Jacob Perkins, deceased, the un
known heira (d Jtdm S Carlton, de- 

Ihe unknown heira of E J. 
Carlton, deceased, the unknown 
heira of John W. Foster, deceased, 
the unknown heira of Bart Chand
ler, deoea8ed,..apd Mary C Marsh. 
E  N. Marsh, Bart Chandler. Shad 
rack Carlton and J. M. Caritoa. by 
making publkatioD of this Citatioo

P. 0. 18 in dia. bm N. 28 W. 7 vra. 
Thence N. 10 W. 960 vm to a stake 
a Pine bm S 54 W. 72 vm Thence 
S. 86 W. 930 vm to a stake a P. 0. 
bm N .88E 62vm  Thence E  10 
E. 545 vm Creek 950 vra. to a 
stake a Pine bm S. 2 E 2 2-10 vra. 
Thence N. 80 E 950 vra to the 
plaoe of beginning. Plaintiff alleges 
that he and those under whom he 
claims title to said land have had 
and held the peaceable, continuous, 
and adverse possession thereof, cul- 
TiYWtllMi
same, under deeds duly registered, 
paying all taxes due thereon for a 
period of five and ten years respec-ooce in each week for eight suc

cessive weeks previous to tlie re- plaintiff spedaHy pleads
tumday hereof, in some n e w s p a p e r , V ® ® "  ®‘®‘ “ ‘«®
pubUshed in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, 
to be boldeo at the Court House of 
said Houston County, in the town

limitation in bar of any claim as
serted by the defendants or any of 
them to said tract of land.

The fact that there is no title out 
of John S. Carlton, the graotec of.

of CrocketL on the fifth Monday af-' « ^ “®*

to
subacriptioa 

looking good

Stsvfs Wastsl
The big stawe bouse wants white 

oak pipe staves aad white oak tiin- 
. ber. The King Stave Co, Inc.. P. 0.

MMaea JennieMcLemiandaariteiBox 364,NewOrle«na.La. 7 f
CIttott are vWting in Grapeiaod.

A complete. u|Ho-date afaotneti 
t f-«lv  Aldrich 4  Crook. I

To the dear people of Crockett 
who sustained os with their love, 
sympathy and bdp in our terrible 
sorrow and loss, we beg to express 
our heartfelt gratitude and thanks. 
Respectfully,

iL Mm Dawes and Childrea

or timber land in east Texas, prefer 
Houston county. Ranch is ioMted 
18 miles from San Antonio, and is 
well adapted to breeding and rais
ing of stock. Valued at $20.00 per 
acre. H. Brotgte, Owner,

tf. Crockett Texas.

Mrs. G. H. Evelaod, Duncan Mills, 
111. writes; "I was stricken with 
lumbago, unable to turn in bed. A 
neighbor brought Foley Kidney Pills, 
She had been similarly afflicted and 
they cured ber. I was cured by 
thrw bottles.” If the kidneys do 
not functioo, lumbago, iheumatlsai. 
Bdteti, y ins. are apt to resuR Sold 
evwywbgre.~Adr.

Harry Everett of Palestine will 
be at Hail 4  McLean’s barn Satur
day, August 12 to buy army mules 
and horses. He wants mules from 
13 hands and 1 inch up and horses 
from 142 up; ages from 5 to 8 
yearn Bring your stock to Hail 4  
McLean’s barn, Crockett Texaa. _ lt

EirersIsB Hstlm 
Bathing best at Galveston. Low 

excursion tares via L 4  G. N. Va
ried attraction*—fun for aU. Tick- 
ets on sale for trains arriving Gal
veston Saturday P. M., August 12 
and Sunday A  M.. August 13; limit 
Monday. August 14̂  For rates to 
‘Treasure Island.” schedules. etc4 
call on L 4 G. N. ticket agent It

Dekfites ts Stitt Ctassatka.
Following are the delegates to 

the state -democratic conventiop 
held In Houston this week: W. B. 
Page, D. A  Nunn, L L  Jeffus, Ceeff 
Allen, W. H. Spinks. Frank Weimar, 
J. C. Ettea. Jim Alexander. W, E 
Newman. Ahernate delegates are 
as follows: J. H. Painter. J. C Mil
lar. W. B. CoUios, N. L  Speer. H. W. 
McCelvey, W. W. Brown, C E live
ly, J. H. McLean, C H. Long.

1W Bist Liutivt.
T > ^ '2 e ^  the bowels regular the 
best laxative to outdoor exercise. 
Drink a full glass of water half an 
hour before breakfast and eat an 
abundance of fruit and vegetables, 
also establtofa a regular habit and 
be sure your bowels move once 
each day. When a medicine to 
needed take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They are pleasant to take and mild 
and gtntle In effect. Obtainable

ter the first Monday in September. 
A  E  1918, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A  D. 1916, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 7th day of Au- 
gusL A  D. 1916, in a sulL number
ed on the docket of said Court Na 
7653, wherein T. J. Routen to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of Jacob Perkins, deceased, the 
unknown heira of John E Carl
ton. deceased, the unknown heira 
of E J. Carlton, deceased, the 
unknown hdra of John W. Fos
ter. deceased, the unknown heira 
of Bart Qiandler, deceased, and 
Mary C Marsh, E N. Marsh. 
Bart Chandler. Sbadrack Carlton, 
and J. M. Carlton are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff to the owner in fee simple and 
to lawfuUy seized and possessed of 
the following described tract of 
land, situated in Houston county, 
Texas, being the Jacob Perkins IW  
acre survey, about 15 miles S. 67 
E from the town of Crockett, and 
described by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at a stake 1470 vrs, N. 
172 E from the N. E Corner of D. 
Adiworth’s pre-emption survey a

of said survey, to any part of said 
survey, and that there to no title of 
record out of J. M. Carlton in whom 
was vested title to a part of said 
survey, aad the deed from Mary C. 
Marsh and E R  Mardi to lost and 
not of record, casts a cloud upon 
plaintiff's title. That the other de
fendants assert some claim to said 
tract of land, which to unknown to 
plaintiff. Wherefore plaintiff prays 
for citatioo in the terms of the law. 
and that upon the trial hereof, be 
have iudgmeot for the title and 
poaseaMoo of said land, removing 
MI doode tberefroB, and for coats 
and general and epedal relief.

Herein foil not. but have before 
eakl Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular tenn, this wriL with your 
return thereon, abowing bow you 
have executed the aame.

Witness. John D. Morgan. Qerk 
of tbs Distflei Gouft Of Houston 
County.

Given tmder my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
OocketL this the 7th day of Au- 
gusL A. D. 19ia

John D. Morgan, Qerk.
District Court. Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp. Deputy.

everywhere/—Adr.

W E  are now located in our new 
home and ask all of you to 

call and see us. Give us a chance 
at your automobile work and we 
think you will be well pleased.

EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO,
DISTRDUTORS

DODGE BROSMfOTOt CARS, K!SSEL-KARS_ 
AND STUDEBAKER FOURS AND SIXES

Gurlter H otel
S e n  A n t o n i O f  T e x e e  

AfcwiitilT Pbvfresf, Nefera. Evspiaa—Rites 911# IS pir ia j.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CUMATE
OAdsI Hsadqusitsn T. P. A. snd A. A. A. Am Ii. Psrey TyirsU, Mansgsr

V
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